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INSIDE
□  Sports
Giants take NL pennant

SAN FRANCISCO — Wilt'll II ranit* llim* for a 
gntchcck. lilt* Giants' Will Clark answered llie 
call proudly.

The San Franelsco Itrsl baseman slaj>|H-d a 
two-out. two-run simile up (Im* middle In (lie 
eighth Inning off Chieago ate reliever Mlleh 
Williams lo give the Glanls a 3-2 victory over 
I lie Cubs anti the National League pennant.

The Glanls w ill take on hay ntra rival Oakland 
In the Worltl Series, ticglnnliig Saturday night.

An Interesting footnote. Montlay’s game was 
I he Iasi ma|or league haseliall leleeasl for NIK.'. 
Earlier tills year, the network lost Its contract 
rights to major league games In a bidding war 
with ESPN.
I h  P a g *  11

□  Florida
NASA awaits court’s ruling

CAPE CANAVERAL — NASA continues lo 
count down the clink inward a Thursday 
afternoon launch nl the space shuttle Atlantis 
anti its plutonlum-powcrcd Galileo space probe. 
Meanwhile, m Washington, environmentalists 
will go to court today lo irv and prevent the, 
launch.
S aa  P a g *  2 A

Dog owner may face charges
The owner ol three mixed breed English 

Mulldngs may In* charged'with manslaughter 
after the dogs attacked und killed an elderly fatly 
here Monday.

Witnesses said the dogs attacked the woman 
when she went outside to gel Ixr ncwspa|>cr. A 
ncIghlMir saw the dogs dragging the woman's 
l*ody down the street. slnp|M-d Ills truck anil 
chatted them away with a baseball hat after 
slaving oil an attack himself.
I n  P a g *  2A

Police follow trail of blood
SANFORD -  City |K»llcc followed a trail of 

blood from a burglarized mmjxnuul at the 
National Guard Armory on First Street Sept. 27 
that ultimately led them to a suspect Monday. 
|io!lcesold.

hems were stolen front a van at the armory. 
Iiollce said, and the suspect cut Ills arm during 
the ntghl-llmc burglary. Police followed a trail of 
blood from the scene to a house at 519 E. Fifth 
SI., where a resident said he laid taken a cut 
man to Central Florida Regional Hospital for 
treatment that morning.

Investigators said the Injured man used a fake 
Identity when treated ut the hospital, but they 
determined his real name. That led to the arrest 
on two counts of burglary of Hrlan Kim 
Robinson. 25. Castle Brewer Court. Sanford. 
Ekind Is SI.000. •

Tw o face execution tomorrow
STARKE — Two condemned killers, spurned 

last week by the Florida Sujiretne Court, turned 
lo the federal court system with aj>|M-als and 
mol Ions to block their executions.

Despite the federal holiday for Columbus Day 
Monday. U.S. District Judge Patricia Fawsett In 
Orlando held a hearing und denied a mol Ion to 
stay the Wednesday execution of Edward Dean 
Kennedy.

Kennedy was sentenced to death for killing 
Florida lllghwuy Patrol Trooper Robert 
MeDermon and another man. Floyd Cone Jr.. In 
Duval County A|>ril 11. 1981.

Kennedy's ease moved lo the 11 111 U.S. Circuit 
Court of Apjx'uls In Atlunta.

He Is on Ills second death warrant, as Is John 
Marck. who wus sentenced to death for I he 1983 
south Florida m-x murder of Adella Simmons, 
whose nude Imdy wus found on the beach near 
Dania.

Attorneys for Marck. who ulso Is scheduled for 
execution Wednesday In the electric chair, were 
expected to file their motions Tuesday In Miami 
or Fori Lauderdale, said Florida Assistant 
Attorney General Carolyn Snurkowskl.

From staff and wire reports ~~"
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A n 8 0 p e r c e n t  
chance of ruin today 
with a high tempera- 
lure of about 80. 
Cloudy tonight with 
a 70 |»ercent chance 
of rain and a low of 
70. Cloudy tomorrow 
with a 60 percent 
chance of rain and a 
high in the low 80s.

Fallen student wanted to help mold the future
Herald stall wrdor

SANFORD -  Julia Elizabeth Rob
ert. 18. a prominent student at 
Seminole High School In-lore she 
graduated last June, was killed 
Sunday In a two-ear accident on 
Interstate 75 about three miles 
south ol Ocala.

She was attending Florida Slate 
University In Tallahassee where she 
wasa Irishman

According lo a Florida Highway 
Patrol spokesman, the accident 
occurred at 0 |>.m. Sunday. A 
southbound van driven by an Ocala 
matt made a U-turn In llie median 
and pulled !njn the path ol RoIktI's 
1981 Toyota, the spokesman said

RolH-rl swerved Into the median lo 
avoid billing the van. bill s|niu Into 
an oncoming ear driven by Melvin 
Hundley. 02. ol Apopka, the 
s|mkcsmuii said.

Marlon County Medical Examiner 
Keith Gauger said Robcrl was pro
nounced dead al llie scene al 0 I5 
p in. Handley and Ills wile. Ruby. 
50. IhiiIi were pronounced dead al 
the scene. Gauger said. A jiassr-uger 
III the Handley's car. Mildred Norris. 
On. ol Ohio was critically Injured 
and taken to Monroe Regional 
Medical Center. She remained In 
critical but stable condition Mon
day. a hospital s|Nikesmatl said

Tlic Fill’ sjKikesman said ebatges 
are pending against llie van driver. 
David Ikiiuilslcr ol Ocala. Ilannlsler

and a passenger In the van were not 
ln|urcd. the spokesman said. Their 
ages were uni known.

Roller!, ol 009 Magnolia Ave.. had 
a II plus grade average al Seminole 
High School. She was |uu!or class 
president and settlor class historian. 
She was active In track, soccer, 
tennis, both school and city leagues 
She was a member ol Seminole 
High's exclusive Tribe Council.

"In the Inline. I ho|M- to help 
olhers decide where and whai iltelr 
loi in llie Is." Robert wrote In her 
appllcallon lor a $500 Lake Mary 
Chamber ol Commerce scholarship 
this year. She received that scholar
ship and she also gol llie 81.000 
Elolse Good Scholarship Issued bv

S e e  S t u d e n t .  P a g e  3 A

Julia Ellzabath Robert
...Killed In car crash

Loll lo right Gene DeMane. David Gunter and 
Michael Kramer were on hand lor Monday's

H«»M PSD to bv Tomwr Vtnesnl
brst day ol testimony in Ihe Inal of former 
Longwood official Lynelte Dennis

Former Longwood commissioner 
could hear jury’s decision today
■  y SANDRA SOUCMAHINS
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Former Longwood t'ltv 
Commissioner LyncHc Dennis' trial on 
charges she violated Ihe slate iqx-ii meeting 
law was expected to end today. Inflowing 
tearful openlug-ilay testimony from Dennis 
herself. Seven oilier witnesses also testified.

Dennis. -IK. was charged In July with 
misdemeanor violation of the slate's open 
meeting law. known as the sunshine law. She 
Is accused of attending a private meeting 
where city business was dlseussed. According 
lo the stale statute, circled olflelals must

jirovldc public notice ol all meetings and 
mluules must Im- taken.

Commlssiimer Rick liulllngiou. ilicti City 
Administrator Gene DeMarlc. and then- 
mayor David Gunter also were present al Ihe 
meeting held on or alMtui Sept. 20 al Regency 
Srpiarc I’la/a on Stair- Road 436 In t'assci- 
In-rrv. according to court records.

Judge Torn Waddell Jr., a retired clrcull 
court Judge trout Hrevard County. Is presid
ing over the trial. Six Jurors will decide the 
verdict.

Sue Cobb. Dennis’ slsicr. testified that her 
sister had asked her lo arrange the use id a

See Court. Page 3 A

City com m issioners endorse 
change in S H A  management
ay LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer___________________

SANFORD -  The i l l y com 
mission Iasi night voted to endorse 
a change in management ol Satilnrd 
Housing Authority.

By a 4-lo-l vole, ihe commission 
supjioried Commissioner A.A. Me- 
(i.mahun's suggestion to send an 
endorsement of professional man
agement ol ihe authority to U.S. 
Housing and Urban Development 
HIUDlofllelals.

"W e've had a lot of problems over 
the |>asl 15 years. We have seen a 
lot of directors come and go.” 
McClanahan said. "W e need some- 
Imdy to come in here with no biases 
or lies lo the community."

Commissioner Hob Thomas dis
sented. saving a letter endorsing ihe 
ptolesslonal management .-oiieept

See Change. Page S A

Clayton reappointed 
by a narrow margin
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald Halt writer_______________

SANFORD -  Turner Clayton. 
Seminole County National As
sociation for the Advancement 
or Colored People president, was 
reapjrolnled to the city Human 
Relations Advisory Board by a 
narrow vote last night.

The city commission voted 
3-10-2 to reappoint Clayton lo 
the board . Com m issioners  
Whltcy Eckstein und A.A. Me- 
Clanafiaii cast the dissenting 
votes.

,fln my opinion. Turner  
Clayton lias not heljied human 
D I N  Clayton. Pags BA

Commission vote puts Palmetto 
boarding house out of business
by LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer___________________

SANFORD — A debate uniting city 
cmiiiiitsslnncrs Iasi night pilled 
affordable housing against restora
tion ol hlslorlc downtown homes, 
and spurred u|i|>luusr from an 
audience ol downtown homeown
ers.

The (gii-aiioii arose over rooming 
houses on Palmciio Avenue which 
were among 14 properties aban
doned earlier this year by owner 
.Jesse L. Alexander. The houses arc 
situated In a single-family residen
tial zone and arc operated as 
miilll-faimlv looming houses under

s|M-clal permission Irom the plan
ning and zoning commission.

When In- abandoned the build
ings. Alexander signed affidavits 
surrendering his occupational 
licenses lor rooming houses and 
apartments. By surrendering the 
licenses, ihe houses rcvcri luu-k to 
single-family dwellings.

By a 4-io*l vole, ihe commission 
denied a request from I'rcstur Mort
gage Corporation lo re-establish 
licenses lor rooming houses and 
u|iarimciits on Palmetto Avenue. 
Alter the vote, homeowners who 
had lurtu-d out to hear the com
mission decision applauded.

Bee Houcec. Page BA

Capital 
assailed 
by protest
Abortion issue focuses 
nation’s eyes on Florida
United Press International

TALLAHASSEE -  Seminole County residents 
were among thousands ol protesters on both sides 
ol ihe alMirllon issue who converged on Ihe capital 
lixl.iy loi .t l.llldllMlk session ol ihe Lcglslalinc ovrl 
whether lo cur hnbort Ion rights.

Gov. Boh Marline/, who called Ihe sjK-clal 
session, said he was not alrald of the political 
consequences ol Ills strong anil-abortion position 
despite clear Indications that Florida voters and 
lawmakers do not sliare his views.

"Then- arc no losses lor those who udvocatc the 
right to llie. even il the laws arc no) changed. 
iN-cause the ln*-rs on tills Issue are Ihe unborn 
I tables of Ihe stale of Florida." Martinez told 8.000 
anti-abortion demonstrators late Monday.

Ih- also warned lawmakers hoping to duck the 
volatile Issue Hint II would return lo haunt them In 
the Legislature's regular session next spring and In 
the general clccllousnext lull.

lint ndvuculcs of legal alxirtlon also were looking 
past llie special session. Kalr Mlrhelman 6f the 
National Alxirtlon Rights Action League told an 
audience ol about IOO alxirtlon clinic operators 
Monday lo target Martinez and anil-abortion 
lawmakers lor defeat In the 1990elections.

"For Governor Martinez, (lilts special session will 
lx- a crashing disap|M>lnlmriit and a major political 
embarrassment." she said. "Martinez shot himself 
In the foot. He miscalculated badly by un
derestimating Florida's pro-choice majority."

Authorities expected between 15,000 and 
UXJ.OOO protesters for a series of planned rallies 
and marches leading up lo Tuesday's I p.m. start of 
the s|K-clul session.

Ellen Hone Sr., president of the Orlando area 
chapter or the National Organization for. said last 
I Boo Abortion, Pag* BA

Cyclist injured
mum

Daniel Berry, 28, of Sanford, was injured at about 8:30 p.m. Monday 
when his bicycle was struck by a westbound pickup truck at 25th St., 
Sanford. Sanford police are investigating the accident and said 
charges are pending. Berry was traveling in the same outside lane as 
the truck driven west by Michael B. Ratisher, 32. ol Deltona. Berry is 
listed in fair condition at Orlando Regional Medical Center.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611



m u r W i  onto a buHding at #t* Fxhwty F lan
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operator Ip tha ground and onnhing a  pickup

The high temperature in B * * *
I S a n f o r d  Monday was 82 degree* omnmmn 

a.m.. and the overnight low w n  00 as o***Hr 
' l a a a  repotted by the University of 
4;43 Florida Agricultural Research £ % £ *  

I I A 3  and Education Center. Celery Mssmure 
laah i Avenue. **BS*eg..
P-nt.: Them waa no recorded rain* Summcmv

fall during the 24-hour period iHtua«*i
ending at Sa.m . Tueaday. l22u3 2 7

The temperature at 8 a.m.

1 today waa 78 degrees and MitarereQ  
Monday's overnight low waa 73.

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
—A  email craft advisory la in 
effect from St. Auguatlne to 
Sebastian inlet.

T o d a y . . -S e b a s t ia n  In le t  
northward wind northeast to 
east 90 his.* Seas 5 to 7 ft. but 
higher in the ffutf Stream. Bay 
and Inland waters rough. South 
of Sihaallan Met...wind caat to 
aouthcaat 18 kta. Seas 3 to 8 ft.

n a y t w > Bamfei Waves am 4 
to 8 feet and choppy. Current to 
to the north w ith a  water

> — S a n fo r d  H e r a ld , S a n fo r d , F lo r td a  — T u e s d a y , O c to b e r  10 , 1889

8hr*dd*r Explosion kills plant smployss
W EST PALM BEACH — A  metal shredder explosion killed an 

employee Monday at the new Palm Beach County resource 
recovery plant, which waa undergoing a trial operating period 

offldalhly opens.
The employee, who authorities did not Identify, waa killed 

When a  Mtmdder that chews up heavy appliances exploded and 
lew Ha doora off. crushing the man working nearby.
The explosion apparently waa caused by one or the Items Ss a 

* processed by the shredder, a Palm Beach County 
* Authority spoke aw om an said

The $174 million resource recovery plant la not yet officially 
undergoing a  38-day acceptance period In which 

and Wilcox, which built and operates the plant, waa
to run U continuously to show that (t waa working

i.

U J . Coast Guard rsseuas 29 Cubans
MIAMI — Twenty nine Cubans were rescued in open waters by 

the U.8. Coast Guard in three days, bringing the total number of 
Cubans picked up by the Coast Quard this year to 308. officials 
said Monday

The Cubans. Including two children, were spotted in five 
'separate groups Saturday. Sunday and Monday, and were taken 
by Coast Guard crews to stations In Key West. Marathon and 
wamorada.

Officials said the Cubans, all o f whom were In good physical 
condition, were turned over to Immigration and Naturalisation 
Services officials.

Some of those fleeing Fide! Castro's Cuba used homemade 
rubber rafts to make the Journey to the United States. But one 
group of four was spotted In a 16-foot kyak. and nine others used 
a  37-foot fishing boat.

Immigration officials often grant political asylum to Cubans, 
many or whom make the trip to the United Slates In homemade 
rafts. Inner tubes or small boats. The Journey from Cuba to 
Florida la BO miles at the shortest stretch.

N.Y. tourist tttti In aeoktont at Dfsnay
LAKE BUENA VISTA -  A  tourist riding on a  small rental boat 

with her B-yearok) son was killed tn a collision with a large ferry 
boattn the Seven Seaa Lagoon at Walt Disney World.

The boy was pulled from the water without serious injury, 
officials said, but It took more than 30 minutes to locale Ids 
mother's body after the accident Monday.

The victim waa Identified aa Pat Schenk. 33. of Glen Cove. 
N.Y. She and son Brian had rented the small speedboat to 
videotape friends and femtty members water aiding an the
lifewm

Orange County sheriff's spokesman Jtm Solomons said the: 
boy waa able to tell rescuers It was Ms mother driving ths small
* ihH ‘ ...... ------------------------------ *—  *------availableboat. The boats, known as “ water
at Disney Wortd resort hotels bordering the lagoon

with wl

; far rent
Disney Worid l ___________________
The Kingdom Queen, the paddfrboat with which the small 
aft collided, la one of at least two such boats used to ferry 

guests to and from the Magic Kingdom’s main parking lot and 
the park entrance.

"She just literally drove right In front of the boat." Salomons 
said. **7ney coukl do nothing?'

Fir* aboard UM Fon*t!al Injures
JACKSONVILLE -  An electrical fire onfa 

carrier US8 Forrests! Monday night injured at

berthed, said the fire
Mayport Naval Station, where 
Are began about gtgop.m . Inooeof|h i

NEWS FROM T H E  REGION AND ACROSS T H E  S T A T E

Countdow n on; Judge can stop it

Eariy Tuesday morning, the lire In the machinery room had 
but firefighters were "continuing to cool off hot 

i to trarf* Thrfrtatl cabtas gHng into and out o f that space," 
U rn  Taylor, a  Navy spokesman at Mayport 

Naval Station. "Electrical fires can travel along the cableways." 
Tha nine iqjurad were flreflgbicia. who were treated at the 

(of minor m ok e  Inhalation and cuts and bruises

HALLANDALE — A  man who told poUee he best and stabbed 
his wife to death to end her suffering from severe arthritis kilied 
himself over the weektnd. leaving s  note that said. " I  cannot live

Jersey, for 19

Bulldogs kill 
women, owner 
msy go to Jail
J A C K S O N V I L L E * ;  
A u th o rities  considered

the owners aftSree  
m ixed English bulldogs 
w h o  pu lled  an  e lderly  

of her altp- 
»er to

“ T he  specific  fe lony  
we're investigating is man
slaughter, wnkti I

to look at thehaving b 
ry o f the
had I ■ ■ ■
t i m e  a a  d a n g e r o u s

dags to see If MMPtJ 
i identified at any

D elaney said  the In* 
ve st lg a t lo n  sh o u ld  be  

In about two

Frances Tufab Fletcher, 
79. w as walking In her 
drivew ay early Sunday  
morning when the dogs 
attacked he

J im  A lb e r t s o n ,  the  
d i v i s i o n  c h i e f  o f

did not have a

CAPE CANAVERAL -  The 
shuttle Atlantis's countdown 
licked smoothly toward blest off 
Tuesday with a court battle on 
lap over whether the mission to 
launch a nuclear-powered space 
probe to Jupiter should be de
layed because of safely con
cerns.

Lawyers for the space agency 
and a coalition of anti-nuclear
groups'were to go before U.S. 
District Judge Oliver Gaach In 
W ash ington  Tuesday  Tor a 
hearing on the safety of nuclear 
generators attached to Atlantis's 
cargo, the g l.4  billion Galileo 
Jupiter probe.

Despite the confrontation, 
technicians at the Kennedy 
Space Center started Atlantis's 
countdown Monday, readying 
the ship for takeoff on the sixth 
post-Challenger shuttle flight at 
l;29p.m. EOT Thursday.

But the Foundation on Eco
nomic Trends, the, Christie In
stitute and the Florida Coalition 
for Peace and Justice want an 
Injunction barring the launch, 
a r g u i n g  t ha t  N A S A  u n 
d e r e s t im a te d  the  r isk  o r  
w id esp read  rad ia t io n  co n 
tamination In the event of a 
launch catastrophe.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration argues 
that an exhaustive 880 million 
test program proves the rsrhoisn 
tope thermoelectric generators 
— RTOs — would easily survive

on the 9 lsi shuttle mission will mark the

shota planned for IB8B. Here are mission details st a 
» ( b a s e d  on an Oct. 18 launch): ,

• ’ ohuHhB AH antta, 'N M U ^ m m u  tp a c s  shuttta, wHt be
m skb ig lta fm h  flight sinoe K s m atdan *o y  s g s O c i.3,  t t *  -

a m t, 4 7.  com m ander, N avy

,aatrooau». Williams, u o M  and “  ■ 

mafowL " * * *  1 0 '
Th« 114 MMon QaNMo Jupftar

a Including an “toerttai upper stags " booitsr.
fe NOO million tor tha spacecraft; |4S0 million for 

aupport and data anefyslt.
Mu SumMare flvt days, two houra and 48 mlnutea 
lx*IMiwJ:l4 p.m JW ^OcM 7.

*9978 m illion.

a Challenger-etas* disaster Intact 
and that even in worst-case 
accidents, any release of radia
tion would be minimal.

The hearing marked the cul
mination of an on going war of 
words between NASA and the 
cltteens' groups over plans to 
launch the most sophisticated 
Interplanetary spacecraft ever 
built. •

ll was not known when Gasch 
might rule on the matter, but lr

the unprecedented legal action 
rails, protesters Monday vowed 
to trespass at (he Kennedy Spare 
Center to disrupt the countdown 
tn a bid to delay the flight.

Atlantia's five-member rrew. 
meanwhile, flew from Houston 
to the Kennedy Space Center 
Monday for (Inal preparations, 
bussing the shuttle's launch pad 
in three'blur-and-white T-3M jets 
shortly before landing.

"Howdy! We're very happy to

be here." commander Donald 
Williams told reporters. "The  
vehicle looks like It's In great 
shape, (he payload looks like It's 
In great shape and the crew's 
ready. W e’re looking forward to 
Thursday. It's going to be fun. 
Be there!"

Williams. 47, co-pilot Michael 
MrCulley. 46. night engineer 
F ra n k lin  C h a n g -D lx t .  SB. 
Shannon Lucid. 46. and Ellen 
(taker. 36. are scheduled to take 
off aboard Atlantia at 1:29 p.m. 
EDT Thursday' to carry the 
Galileo Jupller probe inlo space. 
The forecast calls for a 78 
percent chance of favorable 
weather at launch time.

"It has been a long road on 
Galileo." project scientist Tor- 
rence Johnson said. "So It's a 
tremendously exciting feeling of 
expectation to be Ihts close to 
launch. We've got a long way lo 
go to Jupller. but gelling off and 
getting safely deployed will real
ly atari the mission for us."

As for .(he legal challenge, he 
said: "I'm  here, and I brought 
my kids along. It's frustrating in 
a way. but we've had frustra
tions before In the Galileo  
mission. I also understand their 
concerns: 1 don’t agree with 
them."

Galileo is equipped with two 
RTOs that convert the heat 
produced by the radioactive de
cay of 48 pounds plutonium 238 
dioxide Into about 870 walls of 
eleelriclly. roughly s  third of the 
power required by hairdryer.

F S U  p ro fe s s o r  c la im s  m a n y  c o m m e rc ia ls ,  
m u s ic -v id e o s  a rc  ‘p o te n tia lly  d e s tru c tiv e ’

TALLAHASSEE — Television commercials and 
music videos are confusing teenagers about their 
■ex rates arid are "potentially destructive." 
according to a Florida State University social work

'Miirh of the media content to which teens are 
exposed depicts sex-role stereotypes, distorted and 
unreliable m m ages  about sexuality, unrealistic 
Images of physical attractiveness, and violence 
within the context of sexual relationships," Dr. 
Dianne Harrison Montgomery said In an article 
published recently tn the Journal of Social Work 
and Human Sexuality.

Montgomery singled o  
mentals and mtallc V forex

I "Hit ll| Mlf if'HI f

out several current com- 
damaging.-

f  f t *  M » * * * % ff  •*•*»! Ofi

"That guy who docs the Pepsi commercials, 
Robert Palmer, sings 'Simply Irresistible' with 20 
girls behind him provocatively dressed, manne
quin-like. ,»hc said. "The message: The male is 
real Important and the females are not even 
Individuals."

Videos by George Michael. Cher and Madonna 
also came In for criticism.

"George Michael sings 'I Want Your Sex' and 
'Father Figure.' The message Is let me your father 
figure and run things for you. Cher. In ‘If I Could 
Turn Back Time.' In that see-through body 
■locking Is presenting women as sexually pro
vocative. The message: That's how you ran win 
friends and Influence people." aafo Montgomery. ,

Madonna's videos of "Express Yourself and 
"L ik e  A  P rayer" also abound In negative

- - J *>u». • - ••••• r  . « T
• •-'h'tfj '■ •> tv 1 t -Mt.' i

TAUAHASggg  -  ,Tha_daMy

UfrlMMMI.

THE WEATHER
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Man aeouaad of fighting poliea
CASSELBERRY — A man who allegedly shoved a Caaael- 

berry policeman and struggled as he was arrested following a 
disturbance at a house at about 1 a.m. Sunday has been
arrested.

James E. Dominguez, 32. of 540 Dew Drop Coye. 
Casselberry. Is charged with ballrry on a policeman and 
resisting arrest. He was arrested at the fight scene at 611 
Jasmin Hoad. Bond Is S5.000.

Boyfriend charged In thaft
FOREST CITY — Seminole County sheriff's deputies caught 

up with a Jogger and arrested him on Forest Lake Drive here, 
utter the man s grilfrirqd reported to deputies he burglarized 
her ear and stole more than 6200 following a dispute.

Frank Randall Payne. 26. or Orlando, charged with burglary 
at 6:42 a.m. Sunday. He Is accused of stealing ll>e cash from 
the ear of Kelly Burgl. 27. of Apopka, while Hie car was parked 
at Cumberland Farms. 1200 Stale Road 436. Bond Is 61.500, 
Deputies said they recovered 6240 from the suspect.

Man facas DUI arraat
SANFORD — The following person faces a charge of driving 

under l hr influence in Seminole County:
—Elbert Johnnie Thompson, 29, of 315 Audit Ave.. Oviedo, 
was arrested at 12:45 a.m. Sunday after his car was In an 
uerldrnt on County Road 426. Oeneva. He wan also charged 
with rarelesa driving.

Two arraatad for traa thaft
LAKE MARY — Two Orlando men confronted by Lake Mary 

police near Strom berg Carlson off Rinehart Road were arrested 
artrr police determined a large oak tree loaded on their truck 
had tier n stolen from I’rimes properties In the area.

That led to charges of theft and dealing In stolen properly 
against Roberio Gonzales. 22. and Bert Reginald Artrtpe. 36. 
They were arrested at about 7 p.m. Sunday. Bond Is 63.000 
raeh. .

Stfiot tigni soon In ear
OVIEDO Police reported spotting two men as they werer r p o r i c

allegedly put an Oviedo street sign into their car on Smith 
Slrrel at Stale Road 434 at about 3:'<Oa.m. Monday.

In the back seat of the suspect1 ear. police said they saw a 
handicapped zonr sign, a University of Central Florida sign, 
and a mailbox.

That led to charges of grand theft against Frederick 
Benjamin Ecker and James Patrick Loud, both 16 and of 
Orlando. Bond Is 61.500 each.

Man aeeuMd of maetwt# assault
LONGWOOD -  Alan W. Goodwin. 24. told Longwood police 

Henry Leon Hai.srkle. 36. 430 E. Warren Ave.. Longwood. 
allegedly swung a maehette at him at about 8:30 p.m. Monday.

Police said they chased Han ankle from the scene of the attack 
at 658 E. Warren Ave.. Longwood. and caught him on Credo 
Street at Jesup Street. He Is charged with aggravated aaoault 
and resisting arrest without violence. Bond la 61.000.

Quip ic t j fTM fdiftTtooU  tlphttd
CASSELBERRY -  Paul Wallace. 37. of Deltona, told 

Casselberry poller Monday he spotted his construction tools, 
which had been stolen a week ago. In the bed of a truck parked 
at I ISO Helen St .Casselberry.

Poller investigated and charged Jubmtlno Reaendlz. 37. of 
the Helen Street address, with possession of stolen property at 
Hl26p .hi. Monday.'
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the
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce.

"She had thought of becoming 
a teacher, but I obriT think she 
really knew." her father, Rosa 
Robert, said Monday. "Her real 
forte waa mathematics, but she 
was Interested In engineering, 
poaslbly aerospace or medicine. 
She was good In chemistry."

Robert was Key Club president 
during her senior year, youth 
advisor for the Qlty of Sanford 
and youth group president of 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Sanford. She also participated In
Special Olympics Tor four years 
and March of Dimes. She was 
also active In the Fellowship of 
Christian Atheletes. Robert waa 
also freshman and aophmore 
class chaplain, and served on the 
Homecoming Court during her 
senior year.

Gramkow Funeral Home of 
Sanford la In charge of funeral 
arrangements. Visits!Ion will be 
Wednesday at the funeral home. 
130 W. Airport Blvd.. from 6 
p.m. until 8 p.m. Services will be 
1:30 p.m. Thursday al First 
Presbyterian Church of Sanford. 
301 S. Oak Ave. Cremation will 
follow.

M ovorcy c w  K G io w n
Samlnota County firelighters U . Robert Da Barry, 
left, and Erie Barnet, arrive at th# scant where 
Andrew Duncan Spann. 16, of Lafca Mary, died 
after losing control of his motorcycle at about 
11:30 a n .  Monday on Greenwood Boulevard, 
Lake Mary. A Florida Highway Patrol spokesman

srrwMsrvwcwa

said Spann loat control of his bike and It slid 
into a telephone junction box. He then hit the 
aidewalk and a tree, then traveled along the wall 
shown in (ho picture. He waa pronounced dead 
at South Samlnota Community Hospital, Long-

C o u r t
1A

Casselberry office for the meet
ing. Cobb said she assumed her 

needed the office to dla* 
her campaign. Dennis was 

ling for rc-election that year. 
Lant State Attorney Bob 
called City Clerk Don 

Terty to the aland aa the first 
witness. Terry said there waa no 
public notice given nor records 
of any minutes having bren 
taken at the September meeting.

On the witness stand. DeMarie 
said Dennis came to his office in 
ettv hall that day to discuss the 
"poaatbtUty" of a meeting with 
Gunter and Buffington to go over 
*‘various Hems of cooccm."

"1 expressed reservations of 
attending 11 myself. "  De Marie 
testified, although he admitted 
not having advised the commis
sioners ft was a possible sun
shine law violation.

DeMarte said one of the main 
Items iWTuaard was a city bond 
lame to brio i  r r n i t o l i  com* 
pany buy Sanlando Utilities.

DeMarte said before  deciding
yp ifi M ing Um  { f̂tftftdtiftfgy d * '
ftce. Dennis suggested other 
possibilities far where to hold the 
meeting. She rejected the Idas of 
using her home because a "polit
ical opponent" (Pat Hocken- 
berry I lived across the way from 
her. Gunter rejected the Idea of 
using hta printing office because 
of tils concern that someone 
would recognize the cars parked 
there. DeMarte satd.

Attorney Kenneth R. Lester 
Jr., who represented Dennis, 
asked DeMarte whether he felt 
hta role as administrator re
quired him to Inform the com
mission the meeting might be a

Correct Iona
Due to a reporting error, the 

telephone number for people 
wishing to purchase tickets for 
the Sanford Historic Trust Tour 
» r  Homes was Incorrect In a 
story yesterday. Tickets can be 
purchased by calling Laura  
Straehla at 330-3220.

Also, the name of John Kane 
was misspelled in a  atbty yester
day. Kane, hl$ wife Minnie, and 
Kay Cull were recognized by 
Santord City Commission last 
night for their help in developing 
the Sanford Seniors Center.

f i V
f e l t e d

Not Lost. Just Moved!
BPBWIOGBfB

h as Joined the a t if f  o f

Call For Your Appointment Today!

C la y t o n

C Ufvvl IH§«
Clayton s critl- 
police during a 

n meeting this

relations, but rather he has 
polarized our citizens." Ecks
tein said after the meeting.

Eckstein said Clay*—  -  
rlsm of Sanford [ 
city commission meeting U 
summer was “incomprehensi
b le ."  C layton, a Sem inole  
County sheriff's deputy, told 
city commissioners Aug. 28 he 
had witnessed Sanford police 
officers turn thdr backs on drug 
deals as he drove through the 
city 's  predom inantly black  
areas white off duty.

* P o iveC C s O f f i c e  S u p p l y

( ( ) M 1M 1 II I A \  s| I U  I( I

SELF SERVICE C0PIE8 HEA.
( O M I T  I I I I VI I * K I ( I s

IN STORE SPECIALS
FRKK DKUVKKY

FOUNDED § OWNED BY DOT POWELL 8iNC£ 1$4i

T R A N S M I S S I O N
T R O U B L E ?

HAMEU. ft BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSIONS

W. 28 th StrM t. Sanford

3 2 2 -8 4 1 8
29 Years Same Location

FAMILY OWNED

possible v foist Ian.
DeMarte responded that II was 

up to the elected officials to 
know the law and that he. was 
trying to save hta Job. He aald 
the two commlaatonere (Dennis 
and Guntcrl who were up for 
re-e lection  w ere  favo rab le  
toward him while Mayor Hank 
Hardy and Commissioner Ted 
Pod king were against him. De
nnis and Gunter tost the elec- 
lion. and De Marie eventually 
was fired.

Gunter also testified that 
Sanlando Utilities waa the focus 
of the meeting. He aald that 
“teas thrn 10 percent of the 
time" waa spent on discussing 
his and Dennis' campaigns.

Gunter Is the one who filed a 
complaint about the meeting to

the state attorney’s office. He 
has been found guilty of vio
lating the sunshine law and was 
fined WOO In July. ___

Lester asked Gutilcr why he 
b r o u g h t  the  In fo rm a t io n  
forward.

Gunter aald II waa because the 
commmtsafonere had voted to 
remove a commissioner (Carol 
Odom) after she was in office Tor 
only a few weeks for alleged 
violation of the city charter. 
Odom had earlier been Involved 
In a recall campaign to remove 
Gunter from office. He aald he 
did not have revenge In mind.

Dennis, an accountant and 
bookkeeper al a Maitland firm, 
became choked up aa she re-

r nded to Fisher's question 
ut why she had refused to

provide Information to Phil Sell
ers. an Invcsllfptor with the 
state attorney's office. Sellers 
lias questioned a number ur 
Individuals In connection with 
this case.

Dennis said ahe "chose not to 
get my sister and (her) husband 
Involved."

Dennis said DeMarlc had  
wanted to purchase Sanlando 
because he "envisioned growth 
and annexation that would have 
extended west of 1-4." She said 
DeMarte advised ahe and Ihr 
others as to the status of 
Sanlando and that he was  
awaiting Information from the 
Department of Environmental 
Regulation (DERI and Die Envi
ronmental Protection Agency 
IEPAI.
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Closing 
Costs-
CASH IN 24 HOURS!

Now there arc two great reasons to get a Home Equity Line 
of Credit from Empire o f America- no closing costs, and 
cash in 24 hours!
Save Up Tb $600!
Because we pay all dosing costs on lines up to $100,000, 
you can saw hundreds of dollan! On an average line of 
$35,000, that wnfcs out to $6001 Plus there are no 
annual fees!

Get Feist Cash!
Our 24-hour option means youll get a credit answer on 
your H.E.L0.C. application, and an unsecured personal 
loan for as much as $K);000 for qualified applicants - all 
in 24 hours. When your H.E.LXXC. doses, simply pay off 
the loan with your first credit line advance.** See your 
tax advisor about deductibility of interest payments on 
unsecured personal loans and H.E.L0.C.&.

Cash for home repairs, debt consolidation and more can 
be yours, fast, with a Home Equity Line of Credit fa n  
Empire of America. Fbr details, visit your nearby Empire 
of America branch, o f cal) SMARTUNE* toll-free at 
1-8004434443, seven days a week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
•OftraaiU* ta fort up t« f WM1U0. Ihr (Xtubrr KrtSAl’K. it 123V Ihr AH*. cw (tan*
munthlroilhltvirufclriatrlinr. IlffJuiirbMun Kwrmhrrl. NtW. ) « r  ntr »iB arwrrural
K3A AP.R A muriaagr ■*) ww hear atnNU Iha Ink irf ctmkl.

**AAia Aw l air tvim l flirt unuiMrcumlpmuul lain*. *"* “r 1 **— ^  T — Jn
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Self-service education gets an F( in n  «i-m>
300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 

Area Code 407-322-2611 or 831-9993
Here you are. battled again by a request to •InformalIon Is growing at

name the man who was- president during the and It’s going to be Imposslbl 
Civil War. You can't place Mexico on a map. and know all wc should." ‘ 
you don't have a  clue how to compute the area o f we may have to dc 
a IO-by-10-fbol room. . cldc whether to know

In other words, you're a fairly common U.S. about things or "to 
high-school student. know how in find

What do you suppose top education officials out" about them, 
have to say about your Ignorance? Are they My conversation 
alarmed? Surprised, perhaps? Do they respond w i t h  R a n d a l l  
by exhorting schools toward greater effort and a followed publication 
renewed emphasis on basic knowledge? o f a poll o f Denver

Not necessarily. Consider the reaction oT Bill a rea  h lgh -sch on l 
Randall. Colorado education commissioner: stu den ts that re 

vealed a wcarylngly 
predictable lack of 
knowledge and skills.
Among the findings:

•  A m a j o r i t y  
couldn't name the 
president during the 
Civil War.

•  Nearly hair (44 
p e rcen t) cou ld n 't 
compute the square 
footage of a lO-hy-IO

lentlal rates, purchase.
any of us to a on e  o f five failed to cite the country on our 

he continues. So. he says. southern border.
Randall's reset Ion would hardly be worth 

mentioning were It not for the fact that It reflects 
a common mindset within today's education 
establishment. Although a growing number of 
educators admit that U.S. students lag behind 
their counterparts abroad in math, science, 
geography, history and knowledge of foreign 
countries, a pervading ambivalence undermines
their resolve to respond. They're like cavalry 
officers who shout "charge" while reclining on a 
sofa.

This ambivalence toward classroom content 
and standards Is reflected In U.S. textbook*, too. 
A  recent study by the American Federation of 
Teachers found that the five most commonly 
used hlgh-school history textbooks reserve little 
or no space to discuss such greats as 
Washington and Lincoln — even though several 
o f the same books lavish biographical sketches 
on Black beard the Pirate. Tecumsch. Cabcza de 
Vaca or "Fatt Iflng: a Chinese Pioneer."

By such means, history degenerates into a 
cafeteria discipline: self-service only. In which

In Hugo’s wake
Hurricane Hugo has vanished from the 

front pages ana from the consciousness of 
most Americans. But for many residents of 
the Virgin Islands. Puerto Rico and the South 
Carolina Low Country, the hurricane's dam
age will be felt long after the power and 
running water am restored and the streets 
swept clean. In many Instances It will be felt 
ttit a  lifetime.

That damage tends to get blurred behind 
numbers — so many hundreds of millions of 
dollars In property loss: so many homeowners 
covered, or not covered, by flood Insurance; 
so many thousand homes still without 
electricity. But the real consequences In 
human terms are far more painful: families 
who. have tost hot only 'their homes — in 
many cases homes that were uninsured — 
but also their lobs and possessions, and thus 
have nothing but the clothes an their backs 
and no place to got grand old nelgborhoods 
turned Into ruins; lonely and frightened 
people trying to figure out now to reassemble 
a trailer home or get a little bungalow back on 
Its foundations; the old and sick and  
homeless who have been living in shelters

It may be more useful

A pervading 
ambivalence 
undermines 
their resolve 
to respond. £

every choice, focus or opinion is presumed as 
useful os the next.

Terrorist confab in 
Iran concerns U.S.

W A S H IN G T O N  -  Iran ian  Prealdent 
Haaheml Rafsanjanl, the man who would be 
"moderate." hooted a  secret convention of 
terrorists In Tehran last month. The result 
may be a new wave o f anti-American  
terrorism sanctioned by Iran while Rafsaqjanl 
masquerades as an improvement over the 
Ayatollah Khomeini.

U.S. Intelligence sources and our contacts 
in Tehran report that the terrorists began to
gather on Sept. 21 ------------ ------- -------------
and  w ere still In v  "* ige^ . 
Tehran as of Oct. 1. m  jap*~

The first to arrive J p . " A
were top leaders of g >  *  1
H e z b o l l a h ,  t h e  ■ ■  M k  
Beirut-based terrorist m x P  M l  
group that Is directed \w j t \ W
by Iran. Hezbollah's a
.bloody,.ledger lists 
moral hon 260 Amer-

241 U.S. m arines I
k ille d  In O c to b e r M
1663 In the bombing I B  SS M B
of their barracks in ---------------------------------
Be iru t. H eabo llah  g . i ( j
a lso  tortured two B N W iI  staged
Americana to death.
Central Intelligence **tacks On tha
Agency station chief R p m atsd
William Buckley and Vlaong
U.N. observer Col. alfpOftSin
wuuam Higgins. The Oscam hsr
group Is currently I M a B
holding American 9

and are now twice homefcaa.
There is disaster relief from around the 

nation — Inducting an outpouring o f labor 
and goods from Seminole County — and the 
promise, eventually, o f low-interest govern
ment loans, though so far that seems often to 
be snagged in bureaucratic delay and con
fusion. But even after all that la delivered. It 
will take years, perhaps decades, for hfe to 
return to normal.

During the days that Hugo made ita 
progress across the Caribbean and the 
Carolina Lowlands, U generated contributions 
and compassion from people all over the 
cdumjQfc'thd'hOtd drill, continue..and not hud

>11,1 -im
:>(iolltKl

.lit. ir.w

natural and s w w m x f  »  will s fasa i certainly 
enlarge their ranks. Long after the sunshine 
returns, they will still be there.

Change for a dollar?
A  badly drain ed  $1 coin would be as 

unpopular as a  62 bill. Designed w d }. as a bill 
in Congress now proposes, a  new coin would 
be welcome and successful.

Confirmation come# from which
recently Introduced the "loonle" — so called 
hnraiiar the "tails" aide depict a  loon (and Ita 
simpler to call It a  loonle than a  gavtldeal. 
Other countria have shifted to metal, too. 
from Britain's one pound piece to Norway's 
10 kroner.

In ' the United States, the Senate has 
approved legislation for a  redesign o f all

Will the Senate probe its own?
Corporate donations to fcdcrul campaigns 

are Illegal. In addition. Ncwsday said Unisys 
submitted the executives' phony expense 
accounts to the federal government for reim
bursement as pari o f Us Pentagon contract 
work.

•T h e  New York' Times rtccnlly revealed 
another dubious transaction involving Unisys, 
the senator and his brother. New York lawyer 
Armand P. D'Amalo.

NEW  YORK — Perhaps the most. generous 
observation that can be made about Sen. 
Alfonae D'Amalo. R-N.Y.. Is that his conduct In 
office has been a bonanza for Investigative 
reporters at all of this city's ma(or newspapers.

Consider this sampler of journalistic dis
closures about the ethical behavior — or lack 
(hereof — on the part of (he senator since he 
was elected to Congress in I960:

In Ute second wave came Abu Minima, a 
Palestinian terrorist who hales Palestine 
Liberation Organization Chairman Yaalr 
Arafat and Is cent on assaaainatlnf him. 
Mouses has always targeted Ivael for his acts 
of mayhem, but Judging by his appearance at 
the Tehran gathering, he may make America 
a  target for wanning up to Arafat.

The third wave Included the Abu Nldal 
organization and poasibly Nidal himself. 
Since I960, Ntrial has been butchering PLO  
officials and a  melting p o t 'o f other na
tionalities. Bankrolled by Iran. Syria and 
Libya. Nidal staged machine gut attacks an 
the Rome and Vienna airports In December 
1965. in which flve Americans were killed.

The last to show up for Rifsanjani’s party 
was Ahmed Jltaril. another Palestinian who 
hates Arafat and who has aoid hta soul to 
Iran. After the United Staten accidentally shot 
down an Iranian airliner laat year. Khomeini 
hired Jibril to retaliate. The CIA and other 
sources aay Jibril took miAfona of dollars 
from Iran to blow up an American airliner in 
retaliation — Pan Am  flight 103 over 
Lockerbie, Scotland, foil December 31. W e  
tracked Jibril down In flamaanta, Syria, laat 
May and ^ofce with him for hours. He denied 
blowing up the Pan Am Jet. but defended his 
new alliance with Iran. " I  would have an 
alliance even with the devil If It will help us 
reach our ends," he aaid.

The anU-Amcrican and anU-Israeli terror-

•T h e  New York Daily News disclosed that 
D’Amalo has campaigned since 1963 to secure 
more than 678 million in federal funds for an 
experimental engine that has never worked, 
but was developed by a company whose board 
chairman la one o f the senator's most active

In 19H7. the paper reported the brother s tow 
firm, which represented Unisys, presented the 
senator's office with a draft o f a letter to be 
sent over the senator's signature to the 
secretary o f the Navy on behalf o f Unisys.

The tetter, inquiring aboui a SI 00 million 
Navy contract, was sent as requested, without 
any substantial changes. Unisys was not

mentioned, but It eventually was 
'contract.

the Anthony dollar* There's much more. The still unraveling 
scandal within the Department oT Housing and
Urban Development, r- . ■ ■ ■ -----------------
for example, includes
several episodes —
stretching from New
York to Puerto Rico m
-  in which D'Amalo ■
is a key participant
In a questionable  
transaction.

D'Amalo disclaims 
Involvement in any 
wrongdoing. He In
sists h e  has an ob
ligation to help New 
York firms secure 
federal assistance  
a n d  d e n ie s  a n y  
knowledge of illegal 
contributions.

His unsuccessful 
1966 Democratic op
ponent. Mark Green,

restrict the sale of high-risk "Junk bonds," 
whose leading underwriter w as Drexel 
Burnham Lambert Inc.

iven the loonle a  design that clearly  
etinguiahea It from a  quarter. Although the affairs, the notorious Hoasein Sheik hole slant 

who helped plan the takeover of the U.6. 
Embassy In Tehran In 1979.

On the evening of Sept. 22. Jibril. Mimme 
and two Heabollah leaders met with Iranian

One week before hearings were io be held on 
the Issue, however. D'Amalo waa the guest of 
honor at a  6 1.000-per-plate dinner arranged by 
Drexel Burnham. The senator subsequently 
abandoned the proposal that offended the firm.

•T h a  New York Post reported that in a  
racketeering trial o f another member o f 
Congress a witness testified that he used false 
names for donors to disguise at least $30,000 
in questionable campaign contributions to

■aime alee as the Anthony dollar, the new 
Canadian coin la gold-colored, II-aided and 

— compared to quarter's Oliver 
color, roundneaa and ribbed edging.

The United mates should follow Canada's 
lead. An easily tdrfMlflf **** U ,8 ,01 coin would 
be response to a better
currency unit than the dollar bill in an age o f 
coin-operated devices and more caally used 
by the blind. It alao would save the federal 
government an estimated $100 million a year n ow  h a s  f i le d  a fw lu rs .B

formal complaint on 9
moot of these mailers 
w ith  the  S en a te
Ethics Committee — -------------------------------
a panel that to even more reluctant than ita 
House counterpart to probe legislators' activi
ties.

"11 might have been more than that." 
testified the executive of the corrupt Wedlock 
Carp. D'Amalo intervened with officials at 
both the Defense Department and the White 
House to help Wcdlech lobby for a $500 
million Pentagon contract.

•Ncwsday discovered that executives o f the 
scandal-plagued Unisys Carp, were Instructed 
by their superiors to make thousands of dollars 
worth of campaign contributions to D'Amalo. 
then to falsify their expense accounts to obtain 
reimbursement. '

coins are more than ******
Turning to metal la Juat a  better way to make

Am r rtran hostages and the 
who auckered Ronald RLETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Latter* to the editor are welcome. All letters must In DAmato's rase, however, the growing 
pile of newspaper dippings to beginning tu 
emit a rancid smell. A  full InvrsUgalion to in 
order before the stench gels worse.

V IN C E N T  CARROLL

E D ITO R IA L S

J A C K  ANDERSON
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K K LM Ut E .R A EU BE R  wood. Bom April 36. 1916. Ip
Helmut E. Ratuber, S 3 .310 8. Brooklyn. N.Y.. he moved to 

Scott Avc., Sanford, died Mon* Winter Springs from there la  
day at Central Florida Regional 1900. He waa a  computer p ro -, 
Hospital, Sanford. Bom Oct 17. grammer for the Naval Training ' 
1905, in Milwaukee, he moved to Center and a member o f 0C ' 
Sanford from Maitland In 1909. Stephen'a Catholic Church. He 
He waa an architect and owner waa a member of the Thursday 1 
ofthe Orlando Fixture Co. Night Businessmen a »d  th e :

Survivors Include niece, Betty Bowling League.
Tolzman.Milwaukee. S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  w i f e , .

O ram kow  Funera l Hom e. Josephine; daughter, 'JdA nn  ■ 
Sanford. In charge of arrange- Hoffman. Winter Park, 
ments. Baldw in -Falrch lld  Funeral

Home. Ooldenrod, In charge o f  
JP14A B t .l l  A B E IM  ROBERT arrangements.

Julia Elizabeth Robert. 10. ______
609 Magnolia Ave.. Sanford. B B N N I 1 I W M I I  
died Sunday on 1-75. south of Mrs. Betmle Thomas. 98. 919 * 
O cala  as  the resu lt o f an  E. 11th St.. Sanford, died Man* 2 
automobile accident. Bom Feb. day at Central Florida Regional 
4. 1971. In Sanford, she waa a Hospital, Sanford. Bom July 9. - 
lifelong resident. She waa a 1997. in Amcrtcua, Oa.. aha < 
freshman at Florida State Uni- m o v e d  to  S a n f o r d  f r o m  t 
verstty and a member of First Arlington. Oa.. In 1969. She waa 
Presbyterian Church of Sanford, a homemaker and a member a f  ’ 
She w as a m em ber o f the Free W ill Holiness Church. 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes Apopka. She was a member o f * 
and the Youth Advisory Council, the Pallbearers Society, Sanford.

LeRoy Jam es O av lo , 79, 
Nesbitt St.. Ddtooa. died Sun
day al his residence. Bom Jan. 
13. 1911. in Deposit. N.Y.. be 
has been a winter resident of 
Deltona for the past eight years, 
with his primary residency in 
Montana Creek. Alaska. He was 
o retired electronics engineer In 
charge of Sand Lake Monitoring

a  member of Deltona United 
Methodist Church . He waa  
formerly a civilian electronic 
engineer with the Seventh Fleet 
U J T  Navy duriiw World War II

would heto the a ty ." he said.
While City Commissioner Lon 

Howell heralded the decision as 
"hut another positive step for
lb *  *- ---- *- aliuds-ini ** P rm i n l o .

Creator, of Richmond. Va.. 
foreclosed on Alexander Sept. 7.. 
then learned the apartment 
buildings would have to be 
reverted lo singe-family homes. 
The mortgage company claims 
the economic Impact o f reverting 
the homes from multi-family to 
single-family use would be "de
vastating." The commission  
voted an the issue offer Creator 
appealed City Managrr Frank 
Faison's dental o f their request 
to reinstate the occupational 
licenses.

When Creator foreclosed on 
Alexander, they aqulred the 
houses at 400,409,411 and 415 
Palmetto Avenue, four of the 14 
properties abandoned by Alex
ander this summer on third

Sanford. She was a former S u rv ivo rs  Includo g r a n d -1 
member of the Seminole High daughters. Vendee CoStar. Do- < 
School soccer and tennis teams dora Smith. Emma Mahon, all o f . 
and past president of the Semi- S an fo rd ; g ran dson , E rnest  
note High School Junior flasa Culbrsth. Sanford: 11 g re a t -,

Survivors include parents, grandchildren.
Rosa and Mary. Sanford: brother. Sunrise Funeral Home. S an -, 
Brantly R . Sanford: maternal ford, in charge of aaaagwnsiita. 1 
grandmother. Elisabeth Adams mmm ' ■
Sharon. New Smyrna Beach;
paternal grandparents. John and 1
Doris, East Moriches. N.Y. assSBT.JUuaa. , _ t

O ram k ow  Funera l Hom e. remjmataataaw ,
Sanford. In c h a r *  of arrange- S T a  7m . t m T V  m  v m T W

housing. When he called on 
pokes chief Steve Harnett ta 
confirm the area 's high In 
ctdencc of crime, Harriett aald. 
"It haa Its probtems.” 

McCtanahan. who coat Iht 
diaacntlng vote, said multi

bobby li . Legett. 5ti, De
vonshire Blvd.. Longsrood, died 
Sunday at South Sem inole  
Com m unity Hospital. Long- 
wood. Bam Jan 17. 1939. In 
Alachua, he mowed to Longwood 
from Jacksonville in 1973. He 
was o self-employed car sales 
manager and a Catholic.

Survivors Indude wife. Janet 
A.; daughters. Jennifer. Ashley, 
both o f Longwood: sisters. 
Louise Longberbeam. LuUene 
.Harmon, hath of Gainesville. 
^B a ld w in -F a lrch lld  Funeral

Frank Strelzoff. 71. 1307 Deer 
Run Hand. Winter Springs, died 
Sunday at South Sem inole  
Cedflfm nity Hospital. Long-

expensive kind of housing there 
to. Fifty dollars a  week far one 
room with a  community bath ta 
over 9300 a  month far one tangle 
room." Mercer mid. "ft ta not the 
kind of housing that helps peo
ple. It attracts the kind of person
that doesn't make a good ciU*-  —— • ••wii

As a farmer cay commtmlon. 
Mercer had proposed an ordi
nance reoulrlnd ettv tnsoeettona 
of all rental housing aa It 
becomes vacant. "Strengthening 
of city codes would work and

th e  children:4 greet 
u " I  Slephen-Bau!

Philip Cohen. S I .  379 N. 
Winsome Court. Lake Mary, died 
Saturday at South Seminole 
Com m unity Hospital. Long- 
wood. Bom In Si. Louis, he 
m oved lo  Lake Mary from  
SpringfteM. Ohio. In 1966. He 
waa a  retired textile carpet

C h a n g *
would be Inter

ference with SHA business. "U  
has always been my uaderstoa- 
d i n g  t h a t  o u r  o n l y  r e 
sponsibilities are to appoint 
members to the housing  authori
ty." Thomas sakL

Thomas also argued. "They 
aren't losing any money over 
there. If it's not brake, don’t Oa 
it."

M cC lanahan argued  that, 
during six months as SHA  
chairperson in 1966. HUD had 
referred many of hta requests 
back to local government. "The  
bottom line t o t  this does fall on 
the city.''he said.

City Commissioner Whltey 
Eckstein said after the meeting 
he supported a switch to private 
management as a  response to 
c o m p l a i n t s  a b o u t  S H A  
employees. "I'm  not oo aura 
(SHA tenants) arc getting what 
public bousing ta supposed to be 
providing." he arid.

HUD refected o contract for 
private management under Furr

Survivors Include wife,

TO: JUOITHWSCMSXUT 
UWIntowvOriMMS 
WMt Stan Sweh. F L MW 
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F i r *  breaks o u t at nuelaar plant
RALEIOH. N.C. — A transformer caught ftre at the Bhearon 

Harris nuclear power plant and burned 90 minutes before 
being brought under control early today, officials said. No 
Injuries were reported and the incident posed no apparent 
danger to residents.

The ftre waa reported at U i lB  p.m. Monday after leaking 
hydrogen Ignited the plant's main transformer, said Elisabeth 
Bean, spokeswoman for the Carolina Power and Light Co., 
which operates (he plant.

Fortota lifts  400 rtehaat A ifc rie a n a
NEW YORK — Metromedia Co. founder John Werner Kluge 

lopped a Forbes magailne Its! of the 400 richest people In 
America, unsealing Sam Walton, who held the honor for the
Iasi four years.

The Wal-Mart Stores fortune was divided this year among 
Walton and his four children, sending each of them, with 61.8
billion each, (o share the No. 17 spot on the magazine's annual 
Ifet. released Monday.

Kluge, who placed second in 1968. has an estimated net 
worth of more than 65.2 button, adding some 63 billion lo last 
year's total with lucrative asks of cellular phone licenses, 
Forbes said. The Charlottesville. Va.. and New York City 
resident also launched a computerized billboard painting 
company and tarns a majority stake In Orion Picture* Cora.

Ted Arison of Miami Beach, founder of Carnival Cruise Ultra, 
placed fourth on the list.

Abortion-
1A

week pro-choice actlvtts 
from  Sem inole and Orange  
counties were to travel by buses 
to Join today's matches, begin
ning with a  rally scheduled for 9 
a.m. at Meyer's ffcrk. just east of 
the capital.

The special 
national attention because U ta
the first to be catted on the 
abortion tasue since the U.8. 
Supreme Court's July 3 ruling 
on a Missouri law gave states the 
r igh t  to restric t abortion . 
Naninei resaeo simosi vnvnc* 
dtatriy to the ruling by calling 
tht special semton.

The special session attracted

thousands o f protesters as pro- 
and antl-sbortfdn forces looked 
to the session as a harbinger of 
abortion battles In legislatures 
across the country.

Security waa extremely tight 
Monday at the Capitol as the first 
demonstrators began appearing, 
and police also were out in force 
a l the governor's mansion sev
eral blocks to the north, where 
ab o rtio n  r igh ts  ad vo ca te s  
planned to picket for an hour 
every night through frlday . 
when the special session Is 
scheduled to end.

M a r t l n e s  w a n t e d  t h e  
Legislature to adopt four new 
restrictions: the elimination of

abortions .paid for with public 
dollars or performed by public 
hospitals; viability testing of 
fetuses before abort km at 30 
weeks or later; new restrictions 
on abortion clinics; and a re
quirement that women seeking 
abortions be Informed of the 
development of their fetus before 
making a final decision.

In the weeks since Martinez 
Issued hta call, however, several 
polls have shown that a majority 
of Florida residents oppose any 
new restrictions, and a majority 
of legislators have said  the 
special session win be a waste of 
time and taxpayers' dollars. 
Several newspapers have edito

rialised against the semion an d . 
urged Martinez to call it off.

Abortion righto forces got a a «  
important boost last Thursday 
when the Florida Supreme Court j 
ruled that a woman's right to on 
abortion is protected linger the 
state constitution's sweeping 
right-to-privacy language.

Martlnes refused to cancel the 
session , how ever, and has  
focused most o f his p u b lic ; 
statements in recent weeks on

adopt tougher regulations far : 
abortion clinics. State health | 
officials have dosed three 
lion clinics In 
for health violations.

n i a r 1
Vr * r*\Jr/.’* ,-f \ ‘
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B aldw in -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

H o u s e s

Margaret L. Hamilton. 45, 384 
Chin*berry Ave., Oviedo, died 
Saturday at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs. Born April 
10, 1944, In Oviedo, she waa a 
lifelong resident. She was a 
laundry aide for Manor Care 
Nursing Center and a  member of 
Temple of Faith. Apopka.

Survivors Include husband. 
Luther: daughters. Anita Smith. 
Vonya Dixon, both of Winter 
Park. Bridget!. Oviedo: sons. 
Sheldon M.C. Smith. Oviedo. 
L u th e r  D. J r .. A ltam on te  
Springs: mother, Mabel Butler. 
O v ie d o .  D e lc y  S t i n s o n .  
Kissim m ee; brothers. Elder 
G eorge  W ash ington . Aaron  
Washington, both of Orlando. Al 
O ou ld . Jack son v ille : three  
grandchildren.

Marvin C. Zander's Funeral 
Home, Apopka, in charge of 
arrangements.
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Lake Mary Chiropractic Clinic, 
can reduce the effects of stress

Unfortunately, some of our simple dally 
routlnrs artitally "cause" subtle stresses lo our 
npines which ev entually adds up to thr muscle 
tightening which you feel at tension. This 
tension, which hullds without release, will 
slowly move your spinal bones out of normal 
position it ml cause Interference to the nerve 
filters which need lo carry l he Important 
messages to the various glands that arc trying 
to protect you from the dangers o f stress.

Contact Dr. Yandrll at the Lake Mary 
Chiropractic Clinic and have him check your 
spine lor misplaced spinal bones (vertebrae). A 
simple adjustment given at the Lake Mary 
Chiropractic Clinic will relaa you immediate
ly. Jtejpilar check ups ran assure you that your 
liortnotic *vHi cm l» in Mu nomurt cJHlr«lr 
balance so Ihai H will rrspbnd properly and 
you will handle dav lu day stress more easily.

Call Lake Mary Chiropractic Cllnlr today at 
3220300.

Dr. Thomas Yandrll. director of the Lukr 
Mary Chiropractic Clinic at 902 E. Lake Mary 
Dtvd. Suite 107. says that It Is virtually 
Impossible not lo suffer from some form of 
stress living In today's busy world. Just 
dealing with our everyday ups and downs will 
keep us under some emotional stress.

Il is Impossible lo stop stress completely, but 
II Is possible lo learn lo cope with II. We could 
learn lo change the world In be less stressful, 
but such change Is skiw. We nerd to ad  
Immediately in offset I he subtle harm and 
major damages that stress Is doing lo our 
bodies. «

Because atrraa is u dally uceuranre. we 
cw&Mt- afford la  have our nervous system 
w o tS lU ^ n ly ’jaS r lime. We need till o f the 
nerves esltlng the spine to be open andfrec o f 
Interference a|? of the lime. The powerful 
hormone system responding lo slrrss can only 
work as efficiently as the nervous system that

"W e're a full service agency." said Moon*. 
"W e re your one •stop fo r oil your insurance 
and financial protection." .

The new owners o f the Blair Agency pul on 
emphasis on the service they can offer, rather 
Ihon business expansion. They wont to oiler 
l he best possible service to all (heir customers.

The Biair Agency special lacs In both com
mercial and personal accounts, offering well- 
balanced service for everyone, big or small.

If the Blair Agency fecit lhal another agency 
might be better able to serve a apcciflc need of 
one o f their clients, they will not hesitate to 
refer them lo thal (Miter agency.

Moore feels that he. cad better serve hi* 
clients by servicing all their Insurance needs.

The Blair Agency remains at the same 
location at 2510 Oak Ave. (near ihe comer of 
Park Ave. and 25th Bttveil.

■To discuss your Insurance and financial

Insurance: and George Kents. formerly o f Ken Is 
Insurance Agency, have joined the Blair 
Agency and con now handle all your Insurance 
needs. • t ‘ •'

Deborah Phillips is the manager o f ihe life, 
health gnd group brokerage division o f the

W E S T S  financial planner and 
manager o f the Lake Msry-Heaihrow office of 
the Blair Insurance Agency.

Roger O. Doughty Jr. heads (hr commercial

Agepcy. call

F I U F  F V A L U A T I O N
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H«at signs Syracuse's Douglas
MIAMI — Point guard Sherman Douglas. the 

first player chosen In the second rnuiul or the 
NBA draft, signed a guaranteed rontrarl with 
the Miami Ileal Monday, reported at 8275.000 n 
year for two yean.

Douglas and his agent. Erie Flclshcr. had 
agreed In terms Sunday, but Flelsher wanted In 
study a written version of (he eunlraet before he 
allowed Dougins to 
sign it. club ofneluls 
said.

Earlier in negotia
tions. the form er 
Syracuse star had 
contended he was a 
projected first-round 
pick and demanded 
•300.000.

H eat M a n a g in g  
G e n e ra l P a r tn e r  
!.rwin Sehaffel said 
the contract signed 
was similar to an early offer made by the Ileal.

"It was fair from the beginning." Srhalfel 
said.

Douglas' contract apparently lops that of 
Dyron Nix. drafted second In tile second round 
or 29th overall by the Indiana Pacers. Nix Is 
reportedly getting 8475.000 over two years, tint 
only the first year, valued at 821)0.000. Is 
guaranteed. .

I F O O T B A L L —
'* 1 ; kA\ %■ 1

Rsldsrs glvt Shell win In dsbut
EAST Kim tEKFOKD. N.J. -  A ll Shell won 

his drbot as the NFI.’s first modem black Itend 
coach Monday night when Eddie Anderson 
returned an Interception H7 yards for a 
touchdown-to lift the Los Angeles Raiders to a 
14-7 victory over the New York .lets.

The Raiders. 2-3. snapped a three-game losing 
streak six days after Shell was promoted from 
offensive line coorh to replace fired Mike 
Shanahan.

After a scoreless first half. Los Angeles scored 
on Jay Schmcdrr's 73-yard pass to Mervyn 
Fernandez on the first possession of the second 
half. The Jets. 1*4. came right buck with a 
97-yard drive rapped by Roger Viek's I-yard run 
for a 7-7 tie. .

th e  Jets moved to the Raiders 38 early In the 
fourth quarter. On third-and thrre. Ken O'Brien 

1 overthrew tight end Billy Grtggs and Anderson 
Intercepted.

.
■ _

Tyson doot community ttnrieo
ALBANY. N Y. -  Heavyweight champion 

Mike Tyson Monday sktpprd rope to a rap song 
and announced. "This is community servlre."

The champion, training In Albany since 
Thursday for a Nov. 18 bout ugalnst Canadian 
Razor Ruddock, made good on three court- 
mandated community-service appearances for 
two speeding violations last spring.

Despite heavy publicity surrounding thr 
appearances in the low-income Arbor Hill 
neighborhood and schoolchildren off for Col
umbus Day. crowds were scant.

At 9:30 a.m. a group o f children, parents and 
reporters milled about the St. Joseph Academy 
walling for the former Albany resident. Rows of 
seats were empty.

"I'm  amazed there's not that many people 
here." police officer Otis Grice said. "But I'm 
happy he's showing up."

H U Q W S V — “ ]
Lcmdln shuts out Csnsdlsns

BOSTON — Boston Bruins Coach Mike 
Mil bury said before the season that he wasn't 
necessarily looking to rotate his goaltenders. 
preferring to go with the "hot hand."

After sitting out the first two games o f the 
season, veteran goalie Reggie Lcmclln made his 
bid for the number-one spot Monday night, 
kicking out 24 shots In a 2-0 shutout o f the 
Montreal Canadicns.

" I  know he was a 
little disappointed not

a la y in g  S a tu rd a y ."
llbury said. " I  guess 

he went out to cm bar- 
__ ib is coach."
A n d y  M o o g  h a d  

played Boston's first 
tw o gam es in goal, 
posting a l- l record and 
a 4.00 goals-againsi 
average.

Lemelln's shutout was the 10th of his career 
and fourth as a Bruin. It was the first time 
Boston had blanked the Canadicns in the 
regular season since Jan. 19. 1974. and the 
victory broke a 10-game regular-season winless 
streak 10-9-1) against Montreal.

Cam. Neely had a goal and an assist for the 
B n d t* ,r

I 90 0  p.m. — ESPN. Matthew lilllon vs. Tim 
WUUams. (LI -V

Two unbeatens remain
Sunniland, Stromberg-Carlson 
advance to 2-0 in Class C play
Herald correspondent

SANFORD -  Run Carroll had 
three hits and scattered 11 hits In 
his first pitching start as the 
Sunniland Corporation won the 
buttle o f unbcalcns with a 7-3 
victory over Thr Barn Burners In 
Class C softball action at Chase Park 
Mondky night.

In M o n d a y 's  o th e r  gam es. 
Slromhrrg-Caflson also remained 
unbeaten with a 15-4 win over 
llarcar and Ken Rummrl Chevrolet 
mmprd to Its first victory of the 
season, beating RMC Industries 
153.

Just like they did twice In the 
summer league, the Burners (now 
I II and Sunniland 12-0) played a 
classic game. The Burners srorrd a 
pair of ntns in the top of the first us 
Fanner singled In llrllerksnn and 
Bryant, who had reached on a 
flcider's choice and a single. rvs|>ec- 
lively.

It looked like the Burners would 
hold their lead when the first two 
Sunniland butlers made outs. But 
Tollle Frank. Chuck McMullen and 
Chris Split all singled to load the 
liases. Dan Sacco then ripped a 
single to left to store Frank and 
McMullen. Split scored on a wild 
throw. Sacco ending up on third.

Rick Cicslak then doubled in Sacco 
and Sunniland led 4-2 after one 
Inning.

The game stayed that way until 
the fourth, when Sunniland scored 
a pair of runs In get a little cushion. 
Sunniland added another run In the 
lift It to go uheud 7-2 before The 
Bum scored Its final run In the 
sixth.

Ill addition to Carroll, others 
getting hits nr storing runs were 
Cicslak (triple, double, one run 
scored). McMullen. Sacco and 
Shannon Spill (curb with two 
singles and one run srorcdl. Frank 
and Chris Split (each with a single 
and a run scorcdl. Craig Spilt and 
Brail Wallace (Ixith with a single) 
anti Mike Muwby (one run stored).

For the Burners. Bryant had two 
singles and scored two runs. Farm
er. Wutsnn and Reddiiigtnn had two 
singles each. Lemmons doubled. 
Stoll uud Molenaur rath singled 
and llclleckson scored a run.

In the second gumr. Strombrrg 
(now 2-0) fell behind 10 In the top 
ol the llrst to llarcar (0-21. but camr 
hick to post the easy victory with a 
27-hit ollurk. Strombrrg scored five 
tuns In tiie first and seven runs In 
the second then cruised the rest tg 
the wav. Sunmland's Ron Carroll (No 19) led oil Monday's gam* with 

Burners with a tingle but was retired on (hit play. Carroll finished 
with three hilt at Sunniland atayed undefeated with a 7 3 win

S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  P L A Y E R  O F  T H E  W E E K

Dantzler sets school record in win
Herald tporlt writer

Lake Brantley's Elroy Dantzler set 
a school rustling record and kept his 
team In the SA-Dlstrlcl 4 race 
Thursday night against Mainland 
und. for his performance, has been 
named the Sanford Herald Player of 
the Week. ....  . . . ......

Dantzler broke his own school 
record in the Patriots 204) win over 
Mainland In Daytona Beach last 
Thursday. The Patriots Improved to 
3-2 and picked up some much 
needed momentum heading Into thr 
final half of the season.

Other players who were consid
ered Include Oviedo's Chet Tulp. 
who came up with a strong de
fensive game with two Interceptions 
and a fum ble recovery: Lake 
llnwrtl's Marquette Smith, who 
rushed for 14H yards and four 
touchdow ns: L ym an 's  C edric 
Ikiury. who hod 63 yards on 22 
carries: Seminole's Kerry Wiggins, 
who passed for 122 yards and two 
Til's: and Lake Mary's Boh Menello. 
who rushed for 85 yards on 14 
curries.

"W r had him iDuntzlerl for 213 
yards on film ." Lakr Brantley heud 
coach Fred Almnn said. "That's u 
new school record for him. He had 
the old record of 201 last season."

Dantzler. a senior running bock, 
has been a strong runner up the 
middle for Lake Brantley In the past 
two years. He U-d litem In rushing 
last year and forms u potent tandem 
with quarterback Clint Johnson in 
the t u»ck field.

"I'pt suprised he stays healthy.”

Kdifoe'i note: For hit school 
recordtotting par for mane* last 
T h u r s d a y  n i g h t  a g a i n s t  
Mainland. Labs Brantlay's U rey  
Dowtilor it this waak’t San for 
Herald player of the week.

Other players who were con
sidered this week include:

•  Oviedo's Chef Tide, who 
came up with a  strong defensive 
game with two interceptions and 
a fumble recovery.

•  Margeetfe Smith of Lake 
Howell, who rushed for las yards 
and four touchdowns.

•  Lyman running back Cedric 
Beeey had *3 yards rushing on 22 
carries.

•  Quarterback Kerry Wiggins 
of Seminole passed for 127 yards 
and two TO's.

•  Lake Mary's Bel 
gained 45 yards on 14 carries.

Darnell 
gets nod 
at Florida

Almon Mild. "A s  small as hr is and 
the heatings he takes. It's a wonder 
he doesn't gel hurt."

Dantzler srorrd on u 30-vard pass 
Irom quartrrlMck Clint Johnson 
und sc! up two other scorrs with his 
strong running up ihc middle.

"E lroy  Just docs his th ing." 
Almon said. "H r goes up Ihc middle 
against, the biggest men on defense 
und lie' goes allrr them. He dors u 
grrut fob for us."

Dunl/lrr finally broke open on 
Thursday after having most trams 
I teen key on him this season and not 
allowing him the freedom to run. 
Dunilzlrr had the freedom last year 
and made more than one defense 
puv I he price.

" lie 's  a tough Unit- back." Almon 
Mild, " lie 's  strong und hr doesn't go 
down easy, lie 's real tough to bring 
down."

Dumzlrr proved to Ik- loo lough 
lor Mulnluud as he continually 
darted through the middle of the 
Burunerr* defense, finer Mainland 
flnully pinched o fflh r  middle. 
Dantzler went outside uud picked 
up g«»od vantage. •

"W e hud our best perforhtanre ol 
the y e a r ."  A lm on said. "W c  
executed well und picked up 
momentum for the remainder of the 
year. The second Itulf of Ihc season 
is our tough |Mirt so we'll have to 
play well from here on out."

Seminole bowlers lead the way In S A C
LONGWOOD — Seminole's girts remained undefeated 

In hrad-to-heud competition, and Seminole's boys 
moved in front o f Idle Lake Mary during prep bowling 
union Monday nlghl al Longwood Fair Lanes.

Seminole's girls now lead with 78 points, trailed by 
DcLund (67141. Lake Brantley (6214). Lyman (59141. 
Oviedo (5814). Lake Howell (4914) and Lakr Mary (43141.

Seminole whipped Oviedo 13-2 Monday with Heather 
Srheaffer leading the Tribe with a match-high series of 
511. Srheaffer and teammate Adel Lopez each rolled a 
match-high game of 175 for Seminole. Brrkv Mehler It'd 
Oviedo with a 169 game and 423 series.

Lyman tripped Luke Brunlley 814-614. Cher t'olierly 
led I he Patriots with a 167 gumr und a 449 series. 
Tllfany Rose rolled a match-high 209 gunte for Lyman 
with Kim Mackey adding a mulch-high 549 series.

DeLund lipped Lake Howell 9-6 us Colleen Sawlrkl 
had u high-game or 192 for the Bulldogs with Marie 
Covington contributing a match-high series of 531. Ally 
Nicholson had a mau lt-hlgh game of 196 for Lake 
llowcll us Tammy Chase runtc up with u high scries ol 
460.

In non-conference act Un i. lutkc Mary downed Dcllonu 
9-6. Becky Levine led the Rums by rolling a match-high 
game o f 203 and scries o f 534. Clura James paced the

GAINESVILLE -  University 
or Florida Interim football 
coach Gary Darnell settled into 
his new fob Monday,. feeling

command 
it Sunday.'

rei

confident yet slit I a 
about the rhaUrngcai

Darnell
o f the 4-1 Gators on 
following the forced resigna
tion o f fifth-year roach Galen 
Hall In the wake of allegations 
Hall funneled money to a 
former player and two former 
assistant coaches.

"Today is an interesting 
day." Darnell said at a news 
conference. "I'm  both sadand 
thankful for what has hap
pened. I'm feeling very com
plex emotions. I'm  sad for the 
c ircu m sta n ces  In v o lv in g  
Coach Hall, but I'm thankful 
that this university had the 
confidence to choose me for a 

nt."
mcll. 40. Is in his second 

year with the Gators, having 
served solely as defensive 
coordinator until replacing 
Hall. This season. Owmcll 
molded the Florida defense, 
which foot seven auurtera to 
graduation, into a fierce unit. 
Florida boasted the nation's 
No. 1 overall defense going In 
lo Saturday's 16-13 victory 
over Louisiana Stale.

" I  accepted this job from 
three different angles." Darnell 
s a id .  " R e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  
challenge and opportunity. 
I've got a responsibility to this 
family (football leaml. It's go
ing lo be a challenge with a 
trem endous Southeastern 
Conference schedule. And the 
next few weeks Is going lo be 
an opportunity lo display the 
skills o f our entire staff."

Darnell said he was con
tacted about taking the In
terim coaching Job only a few 
hours before Ihc university 
made the official announce
ment o f Hall's resignation.

o

Giants beat Cubs, Join A’s in Bay Area Series
SAN FRANCISCO — By setting up a showdown 

with the Oakland Athletics, the San FrandM-o 
Giants usher in a new chapter In World Scries 
history. By healing the Chicago Cubs, they udd 
lo the same old story.

The Giants prolonged the Cubs' long history of 
heartache Monday, using W ill Clark's lie 
breaking two-run single In the eighth Inning to 
produce ihc first Bay Area World Series with u 
3-2 triumph in Game 5 of the National League 
playoffs.

Clark, a unanimous choice for Most Valuable 
I'laycr In Ilk' series, lined a iwo-out bases-loaded 
Mingle through the middle off Chicago relief ace

Milch Williams for his record 13th hll or the 
scries. II gave him a record .650 iHdllng average 
uudcighl RBI.

" I  was Jusi Irving in hung in ihcrc: Mitch 
Williams is u gainer." said Clark, who got the 
Ctunls going In Game I will) u grand slam and 
nix RBI. " Il Jusl so happened I fouled off u few 
lough pilches and got one over the plate I «xiuld 
handle."

In cupturlng Its llrsi pennant In 27 years. San 
Fraiifisro advances lo face ihc Anterieun League 
eliampiou Athletics in Ilk* Series beginning 
Saturday night al the Oakland Coliseum, uboul 
20 miles ueross Sun Francisco Bay from 
Candlestick I’ark.

Teams from Ilk- same mclro|Nilliun ur a have

not met lo decide Ihc baseball championship 
since 1956. when the New York Yankees beat the 
Brooklyn Dodgers In a Subway Series.

The Giants snapped a l- l  lie aided by a 
decision by Chicago Manager Don Zimmer that 
will Ik- M-cund-guessed for years.

Cubs siurter Mike Bloleckl. who allowed only 
three tills, got the first two outs o f the eighth but 
walked plnrh-hlller Candy Maldonado. Brett 
Butler uud Robby Thompson.

Zimmer visited the mound offer Hie walk iu 
Butler, bul elected in stuy with his right-hander. 
Illeleekl then walked Thompson on four pitches, 
bringing Clark to the plutc and Willlams.uul «k 
the bullpen.

FO R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ T H E  SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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•III oiattan .aM> a. o m  KwmmtfH tu, i. nlghl. Bruce Nectary ran 47 
cm# Back m  i. Mm  Jann .h i> *. rawi y a rd s  on •  re v e rse  fo r  a 
Ati*ar.twiit<tMijtM«ffii.m touchdown. He was mlsiden-

lined In Sunday's atory and illltlftlmllll. Tad kMi m ;  I Mika HMMrt m; I.
. Jim OaHafhar Jr. m. «. Mmy Mm Mi l. acoiing summary

^  4 .1 Mika Om M Wt «. Ham F«t Mil ?. Brae VfJ
im  ... ~ l Bryant U»; I (la). Tammy Armaar and 
" UMSSakwHItti tlfka).ttWd*tm«. aBy-.u-i--.rti

M. M M Mm  Bala ttr • Ilia). Cr*l« MadUr. Mm  - ..
i I i IftlMtan.IIm  JanataadlcMtNadilli w j?**1 *— ......
I M l IHavTlCswMhf'Ty aM f̂caMlLMl...

s s w j f s r  * *  i<
S IM I MjM S OSIM Ue? » ♦ ! )  W 4 I 

Itatn ,rfll" 111 141 «a» 1

j s r n r r

biggest thrill." CMau uuf i iMk
•  Or. N m M  VarM M  of the

University o f San Franc Iso,
winner of the NobH Prise In ^ o S L  iu
Medicine, aa hr watched the FruaptaitO)....
Oiants win their first pennant in SmTofatat iui

37 y****- Su^SUa'lM 1
" l l  wouldn't have mattered «21dVwCiLiW' 

who was on-the mound. Mitch Hanrywmiamaili 
(WllUsmsI. myself or C y  Young. Bv m s m im m ij n
n .a . —..Li ku u •' Tarrascs IIISwv 11

m> 11 aa). Ways* UvL Om  Mmm 
aad J *. Isaad 4Mi S Hal MUs 4Wi *. 
tMrayJr. 4Ni MIHal.ltMwHhSN.

1. Mm  Jana* i.rib I INtl QiM •
Many Kata aad Oaa Malay I.Mli i. i 
HuUaa A. Wayaa U*l UMi l  *
Hayaa MWi tlSt). atSdadii O#. v.;

coach at Tennessee Tech, com* 
piling a 3-3B record.

Darnell said he harbors , tar 
better expectations Tor the 
Gators. who are seeking (heir 
llfth consecutive victory Salur- 
day In a home game against 
Vanderbilt.

"W e  have lo get focuaed on 
what we have abend o f us. the 
things we came here to do." 
Dsrnctlaatd. "But come January 
(when recruiting gears up), we're 
flotM to tun* a  program without.

that crippled recruiting efforts coach and personally. I'm look* 
and limited scholarships. ing forward to having him as

"W e  have confidence In Gary coach." said defensive back  
and hia staff to work through Richard Fain. "He was a real 
this." Aroapargcr said. **My good choice." 
impression waa that when he got Arnapargcr announced he
here, he came In and look would begin a nationwide search 
charge immediately. Hla player* far a full-time coach Immediate* 
h a v e  re s p o n d e d . H e la  a  ly, He aakl Darnell would be 
hands-on guy." given consideration for the Job.

During Monday's news confer* As successful as he has been 
ence. several players Indicated this season with the Florida 
support for the decision to defense. Darnel hasn't had the

<hHaU*a!dmUted giving 919.000 
and 94.000 to former saitstanl 
coaches Lynn Am cdce and  
Zaven Yaralian. respectively. 
Both wwfinn fd  the alfegationa 
to several newspaper* Monday. 
The payments violate NCAA  
rules that only universities con
trol coaches’ salaries.

Hall also reportedly gave Im
proper assistance to a former 
player who was behind an child

one .ru n  scored) and WUUe 
rummlnda M a r t i  

Bor Harcar. Larry Siequette 
had two singles while Jon  
Adams, Jim Arnold. Tom NycBowling

Wolves with a 164 game and 440 aeries.
In boys' action. Seminole moved into Drat past 

Lqkc Mary, who roiled against Del ions in a 
non ■conference confrontation.

The Tribe now has BO points with Lake Mary in 
second with 68Vi followed by Lake Brantley (60). 
Lyman (6SW). Oviedo fgg). Lake Howell (5414) 
and DeLand (41 VS).

Seminole ripped Oviedo 13*3 behind Jason

athlete.
Florida

Jarvis Williams, to aid with the 
payments.

Hall denied the charge, but 
■aid he did provide transporta
tion far. the player to travel to a 
courthouse ip take care of legal 

Either scenario would 
violate NCAA rules. HaU re
placed Charley Pell In IB M  as 
the Gators were being slapped 
with a  3-year NCAA probation

IBBand serteaofBl I.
Lake Brantley drilled Lyman 104, Doug Rudy 

paced the Patriots with a match-high game o f 313 
and aeries of 57ft Rob Craig had the Greyhounds'

S T A T S  & S TA N D IN G S
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Ollncrylto painting ooutm to start
Ait olght-wrrk mu rat on ollBcryltc painting will be offered on 

Wednesday mornlnga and Thursday evenings beginning 
Wednesday and Thursday. Ocl. I I  and 13. Taught by 
award-whining artist and an teacher Virginia Singer, the 
courses at the Dr Land Museum of Art Will beheld Wednesdays 
from 9-11:30 a.m. and Thursdays from 6:30-9 p.m. Cost of 
clusscs la 660 for museum members. 970 for non-members. 
Those who wish to enroll may do to at the museum. For more 
Information, call 904-734-4371.

Voluntaar coordinators to matt
The Council of Volunteer Coordinators will meet every other 

month beginning on Wednesday. Oct. I I ,  al Quincy's Family 
Steak House. 1191 Douglas Ave.. Longwood. This year's 
schedule or programs will be devoted to personal development 
ns a professional. The council alms to meet needs In Seminole 
County through effective volunteer management to augment 
iigency programs. For more information, coll Ginger Boorman 
m 331-5739.

Madlcal tcraonlnga offarod
Free medical screen I nos will be sponsored beginning 

Wednesday. Oct. I I .  fay the Seminole Baptist Associate ana 
local Southern Baptist churches. Screenings for visual occulty. 
blood pressure and blood sugar will be given on Oct. 11 from 9 
a.m. to noon at Central Baptist Church. W . Slate Road 46. 
Sanford. The screenings also will be given from 1*4 p.m. an 
Oct. 12 at Midway Elementary. Sanford, and from 9  a.m. to 
noon on Oct. 18 at First Bsptlst of DeLeon Springs.

Coif## to walcoma nawoocnavs
The Seminole Spokes of the Welcome Wagon Club will 

sponsor u coffer on Wednesday. Oct. 11. from 10 a.m. to noon. 
The coffee is lo welcome newcomers to Seminole County, help 
(hrtn make friends and Introduce them to the variety of 
activities In the county. For more Information, coll Eleanor 
Hon at 321-3733 or Joan Chelt at 600-1697.

Roaa Soetaty to maat
The Central Florida Rose Society will meet on Wednesday. 

Oct. 11. at 7:16 p.m. at the Marks Street Senior Center. Marks 
and Magnolia. Orlando. A  panel dlscusolon wlU be held, and the 
public la Invited. ‘

Qanava Homamakara to moot
The Geneva Extension Homemakers hold a luncheon 

meeting at 10 a.m. on  the second Wednesday of each month at 
the Geneva Community Hall an First Street. A business 
meeting and crafts follow. The public Is Invited. For more 
Information, roll Virginia Greer at 349-5773.

The Serenade rt' Senior Dance take* place each Wednesday 
at the Sanford Civic Center from 3:30-4:30 p.m. Thorn aged 55 
and older ore welcome to the dance, which features a live band. 
No reservations are needed, and donations are 91, Far more 
information, call John or Minnie Kane at 333-6549.

Sanford Optimist Chib meets at noon each Wednesday at 
Holiday Inn-Lake Monroe. Sanford. Anyone Interested is 
Invited to attend or call Jeff Montana! 393-3161. ext. 361.

COPE to haip famIHaa oopa
COPE support group for families at mental health patients 

meets Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at Crane's Rbost Office Pork. 
S-377. Altamonte Springs.

Casselberry Rotary Club meets at 7&0a.m. on Wednesday at 
the Casselberry Senior Center, 300 N. Lake Triplet Drive, 
Casselberry.

Sanford Breakfast Rotary Club meets at 7 a.m. Wednesday at 
Sanford Civic Center.

Stompars to hold ciuhinaating
The Old Hickory 9f"m rrri . rtrrqqinq a n u o  h d fe  cl 

meetings every Wednesday at the Knighlf or Columbus Hall 
S. Park Avenue. Sanford.

on

wodloek
Forgst lha fact that It's an odd 
number, 71 years of marriage 
la good anough cau ts to 
oalsbrats. Robert and Mary 
Lorm an, agad  91 and 92
mtpoetlvoly, did juat that at an
anniversary party Thursday at 
tha Longwood Haalth Cara 
Canter. Giving them her re
gards In tha rtwve photo la 
Juno Lorman, daughtar-in-law,

* Better known ae 'Grandpa 
and Grandma," lha Lo miens 
married In Ohio. At the party 
they both enjoyed homemade 
chicken aoup, their favorite, 
and Mr. Lorman, a pfe-lover, 
later indulged In the many
VVikTIVl Of pif" Id fvfH *

Murder sparks bill to protect celebrities
DEAR ABBYt The leadership 

a t the Screen Actors Guild wus 
highly gratlffed by your receni 
letter demanding confident tallly 
for private home addresses kept 
by government ogrnrfei sorb as 
the  D ep a rtm en t o f  M otor  
Vehicles. We. too, believe that 
such Information should be kepi 
secret as a matter o f both
ntllM PV and me>r»itrilir

1 r ■  IR1 L  Jm  ■ —

ABIQAIL 
VAN BOREN

m urder o f actress H cbcrra  
Shorlfer stunned and alarmed 
the entire acting community. 
The guild received dozens of 
phone calls from members urg
ing that wr take sc lion to slop 
the virtually unrestricted release 
of home addresses and other 
private Information by govern
ment sources.

You and you r concerned  
readers wlU be glad to know that 
the California Stale Legislature 
on S ep t. 15 u n an im o u s ly  
a p p ro v e d  A B t f 7 9 , a  b lit  
spotfsofed by* Assem blym an  
Mike Robs. D-Lm  Angeles, which 
limits public access to private 
Information. The bit] was sup
ported by the Screen Actors 
Guild.

Pom Dawber. who ro-starrrd 
with Rebecca Schaeffer In (he 
TV series *'My Sister Sam ." went 
lo Sacramento lo lobby for this 
vital measure. So did Rebecca's 
parents.

Once the bill Is signed Into law 
by the governor, all California 
citizens will be able lo list an 
alternate address with the De
partment of Motor Vehicles, 
such os a past office box or 
business m anager's address. 
This alternate address may also 
be printed on the d river 's  
license. The private home  
address will then be kept strictly 
confidential, accessibly only to
Ulu ----r-------------------> Mg fU I.U

authorised such as
auto insurance companies. Any
one else seeking informs lion on 
another citizen will receive only 
the alternate address. In addi
tion. there will be a  10-day delay 
between the request for In
formation and the release of any 
data. During these 10 days, the 
DMV will notify the person that a 
request has been made for his or 
Iter personal Informal Ion. The 
person will receive the name of 
ihjMndlvtdual or company  wfc

for It:
We believe that this ta ah 

Important first step toward pro-

changed. The roommate ta a 
very nice fellow. He even offered 
to take care o f me If t ever got 
sick. (My son ta a flight attendant 
with a big airline, and he's out of 
town a lot.I

Abby. I don't think a mother 
should have to make an ap
pointment to visit her own son. I 
am  not a salesperson or a 
friend—I am his mother. I was 
bom  In Mexico, and tt'x an old 
Mexican custom lhal you don't 
have to call before visiting a 
relative. What do you say?

O ffLT  T O  MOTHER

Now that' 
your son has a roommate, the 
roommate's privacy and conve
nience shoufd be considered. 
Also, because night attendants 
work irregular hours, your-son. 
may need to sleep some days 
when'he's home, so his request 
Is not unreasonable.

It will only take a minute, and 
you will be much more welcome 
if you call first. Trust me.

tectlng the privacy 
being of all California citizens.

D E A R  M A R K : Congratula
tions. It's Incredible land re
gret table) that a tragedy had lo  
occur before this action was 
taken. But belter late than 
never.

4 t
rt I need your 

opinion on this situation. My son 
has requested that I coll him 
before (come to hta apartment.

I used to drop In any time and 
was always welcome. Now he 
has a roommate and things have

Baakat-waaving, 
quilting clossoa 
offered at SCC

SANFO R D  -  Leisure Pro
grams at Beminafe Community 
Pufllegr BoofbrtLanipunceotliat 
the following dames will begin  
during the week a t Monday. Oct. 
18:

w ill---------------------, -----------^ -------
with varying degrees o f dif
ficulty: melon, tmy and tittle egg 
basket. Basketry I la not a 

la. (QcL 17-Nov. 14. 
7-9 pJH.i930/peraon)

t ra p u n

AotttlRR T ld
quUUnf»-itAiocd 
pa tchw c
bargettom----------- -----------------
are asked to bring tempo of 
cotton fabric, needtaa. thread, 
ihimbfe and adm en  lo the first 
class m ating. (Get. IB-tfav. 16. 
Thursdays, 1 G  Am . to noon: 
930/pcreon)

to help the poitici

Im  b a c k  f r o m  r e a l  
personal/professional success 
and happiness in the post. 
Techniques am given qa to how 
to Uira a  negative background 
Into a. positive present and  
future, how to build a  healthy, 
assertive self-image, and how lo 
problem-solve, (del. 19Dec. 14. 
Thursdays, 7-lQp.m: tf/peraon)

Other dosses beginning this 
week are  Motorcycle R ider 
Course, and Tennis I and U.

For m a n  Information or to 
enroll, coll Fay C  Brahe at 
333-1450. ext.

M M f lM d .
It's aam ad by giving atraightfoward loan advica.
It's aw n ad  by offarinQ compatithta rataa on your

^ T M d fin ad b y p co v id ift f lM fT M n y B tfv icd B y w iC in to
maka your banking aa oonvaniant a t  poaaiWB.

tt 'i aam ad by earing about tha wail-batng o f our 
community ana doing aomathkig dbout H.

It's aam ad by aaaingourouHom ara aalndM duala and 

baliaving in tbam. •
W a  know w am uataam  your tnatavary day, yaar in and 

yaar out. And w a  thank you for W.

Seminole National Bank
ossa *■---- -» i h g t i l  Wm I First s t
Mrtferd, F I 1*771

M  a n n u i
•anfecd, F I 11771 

m a a M t a o
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Sominolo Orlando * Winter Park
323*2611 831*9993, _ _. ------------  . _ _

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
HOURS ...........s »r j* » ...f»R fc »

msajl-mspjl l!22*St!S2!,‘SJ!22

Caunty. Flarlda unbar tht 
Flctltleu* Nema at MARIN' 
WAVIS AT MICHCLCS. Mi

NOTICROF
ADMINISTRATION

Tht abmlnlatratien at tha 
aataN at JOHN W. MY Ml. 
JR., Riiwi, FIN Number 
FNJ CP. N penMan M n»
Circuit Caurt tar iaminala 
Caunty. Flarlda. Frabata 
OtvMaa. tba aMraat at wbMA N 
Faat Otttca Draa«r C. SanMrd.

l.CFR tart, mam attar tym

OR IF SOUTH STAIRS,OMl Mil I iMfcuH k  aMlbter u y  VfMFI R tt^^R Î OT̂ M
nama arttti tha CNr* at the 
Circuit Caurt, StmlneN Caunty. 
FNrtba n accaraanca arttti ttia 
FraaltNna at tba FIctltNwa 
Mama SNtutaa. Ta-WM: SacfNn 
MMS FNrMa StetuNa tact.

OARLAWN

Oraat earning petantiati 
FutUFarttMN.RN tram, tan

m n w
HVi Mu 1 crtMNR NR. * yra 
AaaaNraNTmtftR MMAll

aWAcTtVR CNan

yaurt m my M  h
nwryff *1 teb b fffr^r

a ia s a a » — •»*
FUtf/FARTTURR • FOSl

FR«F. IRC. IIN IF ITI. 
tTRAOY A ORFCNOAAU 
FROFVI ARRISTt AFF1VI

JA/F/W/V

Mary thN,lehe Mary, FI

A H m r c i a i

VOUfliQ AAtHTl f  AMILIIL 
M IMAU,

BEGIN A 
NEW . 

CAREER!
Complete Training Available

unbar «m FktttNm Nama at 
AILS FIAVIROUND IN
STALL! RS. anb MM I Mead N

Lipham
ChRatn

JTTI

LABOR ON DEMAND

4 1  — S a n fo rd  H a r a ld , S a n lo r d , F lo r id a  — T o e a d a y , O c to b e r  10 , 1 8 M
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P i®  ST"”-  C4* la

W I L L
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W T N* CA1LYLEO kyhmy Wrifht
Unfum W wd /R tw f I •fwiftef | * |WV|

Ilea. A-Captlla

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

Vfe Bat and aril 
iw o fr  property tJuai 

myame in the Greater 
Sm taril i t  Mary ana.

321*2720
322*2420

*m«4i er *n d»4

TOYOTA COROLLA. IttO. 4 dr.
aute. A/C, m m i'N i .  11,710 

Dealer........... ....... m e m  art. i
tuatiiied aaa»eawni tjo txu 

DOWNTOWN IA N FO R O  • 4 
term . upelalrt apt. U 10 me
»  ana mt. tea. can »au4

FRANKLIN ARMS IIM  Fieri

FORD CROWN VICTORIA

Qtvftrkm\Wm

run»pertectHMM7lB7*»

141- H o m a t t e r  S * k

RtAAAV LOTt FARM

t i t ' fnititi

4 Fetyflea* *rid* tire* mounted 
an «*MM rlmt. C M ; Ladder 
red* ler Chevy Luv merited
truck. 171: *XI utility trailer
»/iitht».tiee na-4417______

•7* FORD F  m - FerNaa eutl

CweWm buNt I tWm > fee 
Fam tty ream, pear ear ape 
Many e i tree 11 Lean w rvka

4dr,4tyt, A/C

77t aid

c m m irn 'U i irar

STB85SB^ k A ^ ju y.r_etj,WMew

sjm nM S r

^ i w r o M f

BATEMAN REALTY tALVAf wtetaeri WHoap

aAM kl>.U .K>ttc4m A
NM l M*. CaN NMftdOdeyear

O tiPt t l i l U i t t i l  
OMaa. Orae. Uta

ALTYWMtta

tiWtafc piua l*t
........ j u m

■content nani‘

P&'teRaaOwwwa

LOW RATE8FAST SERVICE
rtflrR  Hartgogotltctatt Mart gate 
5f  OaaR CraAlt/RaA CraNII 

Lata lacaM/Na lacawa 
iifNa lacataa Varficatlaa Laaaa '
#  Meaty For Aay Fwrgaaa 
Sf No ApyUcatlaR Fat

^  ImAm  IAJrM l i i iM  a i u  m § m unM oy B fn ovtm © . W B i s v v f  n o r  v y  
l t e < 1 .d u w p l m o l u l> i < w n d u w p L  b o o M n o o r  

front tnd batter toRMitfi down pMMnL 
$87,000 oompteted.

CALL OBtLAJIDO 
(407) M I-7 0 0 0 (407)260-6216

&  it\ jry.
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Ozone protects more
angkrtenaln-converting-enzyme 
Inhibitor*, that block the forma
tion o f anglotenslon II. the 
hormone causing high blood 
pressu re . The m edicine Is
extremely useful and aurpris- ----------------— ------- . ..
tngly free of side effects. Some ugue. diarrhea, cough, palpita 
patienta may occasionally expe- lion s , Insom nia or muscle 
rtence headache, dlsslnes*. fa- cramp*.

PETER
QOTT.M.D

the harmful effects of osone to 
the human body?

r \ ;
U S A S  R E A M B t  Ozorie (03)

Is a more active and unalsblc 
molecule of oxygen (02)i It Is 
formed when oxygen Is exposed 
to strong electrical charges or to 
ultraviolet radiation. For exam*

ft AIL D6PBJD5 OJ 
iUtfTHER.TOVafUlJMG

W H l t  OTHERS OUST* 
VWOAGE T> MAtt.

I s n b y  (his second suit), a heart was
Jump-bids to show shed from dummy. A diamond 

-  ... - - -  -  M ay's Jack and a  dMMmmd
to the king brought the

crowd the bidding wtth very 
little In high carda. You Up an  
the declarer about how he 
should play the hand. In today’s  
deal, I held the South cards

(Wats mom wm

then the ace and king of hearts. 
Weal had to come down to three 
card*. To keep the 8-7-S of 
spades, he threw away the d u b  
queen. (His partner might hold 
the Jack.) I cashed the d u b  jack 
and then finessed dum m y's  
spade eight to make six no
trump.

l)HWKW1»r
C t A f f

rfsr i

mssm/v&M
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THK BOHN LOSER

by Charm M.PEANUTS

■ IK  A M EEK

[7  W W  .IS FT T H A T  SOME 
R X m C lA U S  REALLV WJOW
Mono t o  e e n w o s s  p o m e .

V

r f » t w < L jm w r >  
n n  m g rV B it iw r  
t N r o m m w n

AN ALUMNI

by JimmyABLOAND JAN It
M U f UMKUaD ALL

l i  X *

PRANK AND BRNBST

by Jim DavisF IE L D

J m  w ars

■UOfBUNNY

pie. If you have ever been In the 
vicinity of a lightning strike, you 
m sy rem em ber a pecu liar  
pungent odor In the air: this was 
due to small amounts of osone 
formed by the electrical dis
charge.

Earth Is surrounded by an 
ozone shield 90 to 40 miles In 
the atmosphere. It protects us 
from dangerous ultraviolet radi
ation by absorbing much of this 
radiation before It gets to Earth. 
Therefore, the ozone sMeld di
rectly benefits us. w

Recent reports Indicate the 
osone layer Is being depleted by 
chlorofluorocarbon*—Industrial 
c h e m I • 
cals widely used In refrigeration. 
Insulating foam, solvents and 
aerosol propellants—and air 
pollution.

E n v i r o n m e n t a l i s t s  a r e  
clamoring for a ban on CFCs 
because. In theory, a depleted 
osone layer would let In more 
ultraviolet radiation, causing a 
marked Increase In the Incidence 
of skin cancers.

When ozone Is breathed In 
quantity. It causes health pro
blems. The reason for this Is not 
known. Ozone sickness occurs In 
jet aircraft passengers when 
ozone enters the cabin  at 
altitudes above 40.000 feet and 
causes headache, chest pain, 
breathing difficulty and sleepi
ness. These effects are transient 
and disappear once the aircraft 
has descended.

M A R  M .~ O O r r i  Are there 
any serious reactions to taking 
Vasotec for one’s blood pre
ssure? .

D E A R  R B A D B R i Vasotec 
(enalaprill Is one of a new darn 
o f  d r u g s ,  c a l l e d
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Friends and contacts will be 
Instrumental in the year ahead 
in helping you fulAll your hopes 

In these 
they’ll be lucky

for you. and In turn, you wiU be•------■-------#—  *lucsy mx

_______ l (Sept. 23-Oct. 33) Lady
Luck will be doing all she can to 
help you today In furthering 
your personal ambitions. Pro
ceed aaarrtivrty. but be careful 
not to make any unnecessary 
waves in the process. Libra, treat 
yourself to s  birthday gift. Send 
lor your AstroOraph predictions 
for the year ahead by mailing 91 
to AatroOraph. d o  tMs newspa
per. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3438. Be sure to slate 
your aodiac sign.

21) Try to limit your focus today 
to matters that are of primary 
importance and exert all your 
efforts In their direction. A  large 
victory Is a  possibility.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 32-Jan. 
10) You’re apt to be a  better 
person today than you will be a  
wise buyer, so rtrtve to be the 
guy on the selling end instead of 
the one w ho la do ing  the 
purchasing.

A P P A M P R  Dan. 30-Feb. 10) 
It looks like you may be able to 
And someone to help you srkh a 
taak today for which you might 
h ave  h ad  to h ire  ou ts id e  

:. What you save could

(Feb. 30-March 30) 
Today you will be even more 
thariamalic than usual and at
tract others to you like the moth 
and the flame. You’ll be warmly

veiop for you early In the day 
that , could put you In a good 
frame of mind until the wee 
hours. It might even be cause for 
celebration. >

O S M O fl (May 21-June 30) 
Lady Luck is in your comer 
today, particularly where your 
material Interests are concerned. 
If there la something you can do 
to enhance your financial posi
tion. by all means, give II a  try.

CAMCBN (June 21 Ju ly  22) 
Your optimistic attitude will 
impact favorably upon others 
today and, If you are ao inclined, 
you could easily Interest them in 
any ideaa or ventures you're 
presently promoting.

LBO  (July 23-Aug. 22) A lthough you mlMu feel you do need any assistancethough you 
not actually

I (Oct 24-Nov. 22) Do 
not take tooUah risks today, but 
bv the same token, don't be 
intimidated by Involvements 
that have pronounced elements 
of chance. You could be rather 
lucky If you operate within

(Nov. 23-Dec.

^ a I|B R  (March 21-April 18) 
This rituM be an ny
productive day for you. because 
you’ll be capable o f karmonl- 
ouaftv blendlni vour Inner drives 
with your mental and physical

TAU R U S  (Afrtl 30-May 20) 
Something exciting might dc-

personal who have your best 
interest at heart will p by  slgnifl- 

helpfcig you get

2 3 -8 c p t .

cant
what you want tada;

vnoo
In
uit 
(Aug.

Mutual benefits will bs derived 
today from  your group In
volvements. Others will profit 
from you and in turn you will 
gain certain 
them.

(C )lB M . ' NEW SPAPER  
TERPR18E ASSN.

ANNIE
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